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YEAB. NO. 23
Americans Foi* ATneHca — America For Americans
--*— »-: i, ....— ..- ....-— - .,..............  | TI,,|;
CEDABVIIX®, OETO, FRIDAY, MAY 7,1943 PBIC1J, ftifD l  YEAR
By CLARENCE J ,  BROWN 
.Member of Congrezs,
Seventh Ohio' District
While the House was in recess last 
week, bat few members were able to 
get any m l  rest during: their so-/ 
called "vacation". Rally one-third of 
the membership remained in Wash­
ington to carry on important com­
mittee work, make appearances be­
fore „varipns governmental agencies,
. or to transact other official business. 
-Those who were able, to return to 
their home districts were kept busy 
-almost every minute by interviews 
with their constituents. ■*
j Despite the optomiatie predictions 
and the cheerful reports being given 
the- general public on the situation, 
growing food shortages Can be ex- 
1 pected in 1943 and early 1944*.> Both 
1941 and 1042 were exceedingly goo,d 
crop years.' 1043 has not started out 
so well so fa r  as the food' production 
outlook is concerned, A hard winter 
and a  late,, cold; wet spring" have re­
duced prospects for wheat and other 
Small grains as well as fo r hay and 
pasture. Spring freezes have severly 
damaged early vegetables and .■ the 
fruit crop- Commercial canning-and 
food' ptesenving are ^ expected-to be 
lighter' than usual this year,' greatly 
due to the-failure of "the government 
to fix definite labor, wage mid. price 
policies for the industry. Shortages1 
~of trained> farm labor,, machinery,1 
fertilizer, protein feeds,- and needed 
miicellanous supplies, .will be big 
factors in reducing general produc­
tion.' Best qualified students of the 
, situation seem to  agree !that a re- 
ductiOn of from ten-.to tweatypercent 
from 1942 figures-,-can be expected in 
national over*al] fooct,production for 
-194$, Wise ’householders -will raise 
victory gardens and go in for homo 
canning; and preserving wherever pos-J 
,-sihle, for'A utum n-of 1943- will un-< 
doubtedly. bring an-almost, complete 
 ^program of food rationing, anti the 
winter .of,1943-44 may bring with it 
the greatest food/ shortage 
American Justpry.
DIVORCE SUITS 
Lula Bpxla, who previously had? 
sued to divorce Paul A, Baxla, Xenia, 
March 23, but withdrew the action 
a week later, has refiled her petition, 
charging neglect and cruelty, H ie 
couple was married'in Newport, Ky., 
November, 1934 and has two children. 
The plaintiff asks for custody of the 
children and temporary and per­
manent alimony,
Earl Babb, asking for a  divorce 
from Mary M. Babb,' Xenia, on 
grounds of neglect and cruelty, 
charges she once assaulted him' with 
an ice pick. The couple Was married 
in November, 1940 and has a  minor 
child, whose custody is sought by the 
father,
Glen H. Smith, asking for his free­
dom. from Mildred Smith, Xenia, 
charges neglect, Thew were married 
in Toledo, February 10,‘ 1939,
Orville Marion Reynolds charges’ 
neglect, iii his suit for divorce from 
Dorothy' Louise Reynolds, Xebia. 
They we're1 married in Springfield, 
Tanuary 1, 1929 “ and have two minor 
children;1
H SSEtW n
FORECLOSURE ASKED 
Foreclosure of real .estate for pay­
ment-of delinquent'taxes amounting 
to $1,361.10 is ashed in a suit filed 
by H, J, Fawcett, as Greene County 
Measurer, against Stanley1 'S. Petti­
grew, Springfield, and others. The 
oetitior. also asks tha t title to the 
real estate, consisting of 146.43- acres 
n Miami Twp., he quieted.
SEEKS PARTITION 
Partition Of real estate, consisting 
of nine tracts Containing 216.01 acres 
in Xenia, and New Jasper Twps., j s  
asked in the suit of Martha J . Bales 
against Omer Harness,. New Jasper, 
xnd others.
m
The controversy between the Tru-> 
man Committee of the Senate pnd thd 
Secretary of the Navy Knox as .to 
American ship -losses during, the past 
year has- actually exceeded new 'con­
struction, Ip ap much as the shprfci 
age.'of shipping for J moving war 
goods and fighting men over-seas ban 
_Jieen the moat serious bottle-neck of 
' tKe-wtaythe information made public 
by the dispute between the Senate 
Committee and the.Navy Secretary is 
of the most serious import. While 
an attempt has been made to distract 
attention, from- the alarming shipping 
situation by announcing th a t»nine-i 
teen.million tons.of new shipping will-- 
be constructed in American shipyards 
" th is1 year, the fact remains that only 
war- materiel and fighting .men do: 
livered to th e . battle ' fronts of the 
world can .help in defeating the 
enemy. Today war supplies are pil- 
■ ihg upiAt shipping points throughout 
the United States, awaiting trans­
portation over-seas.’- At the present 
time .the -United States has approx­
imately seven attd one-half million 
men in its armed fortes, of which 
six million are in the army. The Ad­
ministration plans on having eight 
million two hundred thousand men in 
the ArmR by January 1st next, with 
two million seven hundred thousand 
over-essstby the same time. An ad­
ditional t]ir)»p million men are sched­
uled to bp slaving in tfoe Navy, Coast 
Guard, and Marine Corps; To date/ 
hqweypr, less than seventy-five thou­
sand American-, *oJdiete are said to 
have seen action.
MONET SUIT FILED 
The' Cincinnati Oil’ Works Co., is 
olaintiff in a suit for $497.76 against 
Nathan R. afid Hazel ’S, Sdott. Xenia, 
^presenting the balance" alleged due 
on a note executed- July 13,1942.
FORECLOSURE SOUGHT.
Judgment? for $3,2r0.60' arid fore­
closure, of real estate are asked in a 
■suit - brought-' by, the-Home1 Federal 
Savings and Loan Association against 
Frank anti1 Eileen’ Papqtti, Dayton, 
Rv R. 3 ., t ■ ‘
AWARD-DIVORCES 
Dorothy Phillis RosOlli has- beep 
given a divorce from Donald Anthony 
Ro^elli and Edna Fletcher has beeii 
■granted a divorce from Luke Fletcher 
with custody of a minor child giver, 
to  the mother.
‘ ORDER TRANSFER 
Undivided one-half Interest In a 
part-lot in Dayton has been Ordered 
transferred to the plaintiff In the 
suit of Ida Bent Adams against Amiel 
Carlos Bent, according to common 
pleas court entry,/ •
APPRAISALS
The following estates were ap- 
nraised in probate, court this week*.
William Rife: gross, $14,230,39; 
deductions, $4,240; net, $9,990.39,
James S. Powell: gross, $2,076; 
deductions, $445.32; net, $1,629.68.
Jennie L. Foglesong:1 gross, $0,- 
476.61; deductions,. $1J570,76; net, $5,- 
204.86. ‘ -
Anna R. Andrews: gross, $37,- 
628,12; deductions, $4,394.59; net, 
$38,233.53.
The last few days of the Second 
W ar Bond Drive put Greene County 
over the set goal With some 4,600 
perspha subscribing for bonds. The 
sale of bonds according to Judge 
Frank L. Johnson, chairman of the 
county campaign amounted to $3,- 
301,382.75 with the banks in the 
county taking bonds to  the amount 
frf ,$2,000,000. Civilians subscribed 
for $1,301,000 in bonds, Patterson 
Field contributed $72,543.76 to the 
drive. , ■ ,
The following amounts wepe sub­
scribed by' the different banka ini’ the 
county: Miami Deposit Bank, $700 
000; Xenia National Bark, $600,000; 
Citizens National Bank, Xenia-, $500,- 
000; First National, Osborn, $200,000; 
Farmers and Traders Bank, James­
town, $50,000; and Spring. Valley, 
Natinal Bank, $5OjO00. *
Judge Johnson was dieted over the 
success of the campaign, much of 
which was due‘to his ability and or­
ganization, He extends bis apprec­
iation to till the various' wbrkera in 
the county and to’ a ir  those who ppr- 
chased'bonds, •
Grtene County will*be awarded pen- 
ants for exceeding its quota and an­
other honorary one for passing its 
goal. These will he awarded with a 
public ceremony and will be flown 
from .the flag 1 pole on the Court 
House lawn.
MTs. HframRacter 
Died Suddenly 
Of He&rtAttack
During 1942 this country produced 
approximately fifty thousand war 
plan**, A t the present time Ameri­
can present time Amirican planes are 
being manufactured a t  the’ rate  Of 
seven thousand per month; with total 
1948 production expected to top the 
one hundred thousand mark-a greater 
number than the total produced by all 
the other nation* of the world put to­
gether, The same situation is trite 
in the production of tanks, machine 
guns, automatic rifle* end many other 
irtet need*. American industry is 
just getting into ft* productive Stride 
In the manufacturing of implement* 
of w*t, death and destruction. 
Seemingly we are already producing 
war implement* and supplies ‘much 
- mtieawapMjy -tb** *My «*n by tr*n* 
ported* Used or eoneumed,. and ever- 
productign threaten*. A gradual eon* 
version of manufacturing facilities 
back to the production of good* for 
ririHan* coftmrmptiofl will undoubtedly 
s ta rt long beore the War ends.
The present United State* war pro- 
gram ealk M  the sgeadMg, of ap-
(Comton*donp*ice two)
Mrs. Minnebelle Rader, 50, wife of 
Hiram Rader, died suddenly of- a 
heart a ttack 'a t her home, two and 
one-half miles east of CedarviHe, 
Monday. She had been in failing 
health for several months.
The daughter of Michael and Em- 
maline Gabbard Flannery, she ,was 
born in Booneville, Ky„ February 22, 
1893, "and 'Was married to' Mr; Rader 
a t Booneville <dn 1909.. They moved 
to the- Cedarvjllo 'community fifteen 
years ago and resided on. the Bred 
Clematis farm, She was a member 
of the CedarviHe Church, of the 
Naarene,
Besides her husband she is sur­
vived by ten children: Myrtle Leona, 
Charles Edward,’ William'Howard and 
Archie Reed a t home; Mra.~Edwiird 
Yeater, and Mrs. Russell Clemans, 
CedarVille; Mrs. - Arthur Webb, 
Xenia; Hiram, Jr,, near CedarviHe; 
Pvt. Donald EugOne Rader, Muskogee 
Okfa.; and.Pvt.'John Rader, ,Chnri«s- 
torl S. C. „ She leaves six grdtad 
children; two' brothers, Abraham 
Flannery of Kentucky, and Dowl 
Flannery of Indiana; a half brother, 
HarHsoh Gabbard o f Kentucky; four 
sisters, Mr*. Walker Flannery, Mr*. 
Je ff  Bird Mrs. James Price of Ken­
tucky, and MSss Lula Flannejr of 
Indiana, and1 tw o1 half sistefs, Mrs. 
Sherman Turner of Kentucky, and 
Mrs. BroWn Field*, Cincinnati.
- Funeral service* were held a t the- 
McMillan Funeral 'Home, Thursday 
a t 2 P, M. in charge of ReV. Raymond 
Strickland, pastor of the CedarviHe 
Church’ of thtf NaZArene. Burial In 
Massie’s Creek Cemetery.
I. H o f M ethodist . 
C h m ch  In  CedarviHe
Francis McCormick i* (known as 
the father of Ohio Methodism and 
founded the first church of this faith 
in the Northwest Territory a t Milford 
Ohio in 1797. He begged 'Bishop As
* camp meeting was established by 
Presiding Elder Bigelow in an o*k 
grpye near the home of Phillip Spahr. 
Here many CedarviHe Methodists 
canto to hear the great of the day.
bury to establish a circuit in Ohio Russell Bigelow, Augustus Eddy, W, 
so the following year Presiding Elder : H, Raper, G. W, Walker, and the
noted J, B, Finley, Ohio’s -greatest 
dreuit rideri As a youth Finley was 
mown as the devil of the New itorket 
Highland County, before he became 
a flaming pioneer evmilgelietr ‘He 
erected the first mission in America 
in 1824 .at Upper Sandusky, to the 
Wyandotte . Indians, organized by 
John Stewart In 1810, /Finlay was 
a t one time in charge f i t  the Ohio 
listrlct which embraced the greater 
part of the state, part of Western 
Hew York, and all o f  western Penp- 
vylyania. He rode horseback through 
the‘woods/all' around it four times
APPOINTMENTS 
Appointments have been made as 
follows: Guy T. MatheW,' admin? 
istrator of estate of Maty M. Mathew* 
late of Ross Twp., Under $10,000 
bond; Addie Warden, administratrix 
of estate of Maude Shoemaker, late 
of Bellbrook, under $500 bond; Morris 
L* and Elma fi, Saddera, adm i^ 
istrators of estate of Ciista Sanders, 
late of Sugarcreek Twp,, under- $30,- 
000 bond; and Alex J, QreVe, admin­
istrator of estate of Gertrude Greye, 
late of Beavercreek Twp., undre $1^ 
000 bond.
TRANSFER a u t h o r iz e d
The following persons were auth­
orized to transfer real estate4, 
Florence M. Powell, as executrix of 
the estate of James S. Powell; Martha 
Wilson, as executrix o f the estate of 
Charles Wilson; Martha Wifso'M as 
executrix of the estate of Mary Wil­
son; Frank L. DeWine, as executor 
of the estate of Norwood L. Young.
CONFIRM $ALE 
Sate of real estate hy  Mary K  
Middleton, administratrix of the es* 
tate of .Harold p , Middleton, to 
Joseph N. and Dalinla A. Vlens, for 
$10^81.65, has been conPrmid, ac­
cording to a journal entry,
SALE ORDERED 
Joseph W. Robinson, as executor 
of the estate of Emma J, Goldstone,
Urgent Appeal f  tit 
RedCross Workers
An urgent appeal comeg from 
Army headquarters for more workers 
a t the Rfd Crossb Bandage Center. 
Bandages are desperately needed, hy 
the men a t the front, I t  Is suggested 
that women budget their time, as well 
as ration, points to include at least 
one afternoon a  Week to the work* 
Our hoys are giving fa r more than 
One afternoon A week for US« Help 
keep our boys supplied, Attendance 
has dropped the past weeks due to 
cleaning, gardens, etc. You are 
asked to put bandage making on 
your "musts of the week”, for the 
duration. > I t  is*vital to our boys th a t 
they have bandages and they are de­
pending on the women on the home 
front. Check with yourself, and see 
if you have made your share of bgnd- 
ages for thg wpgk,.
The Aprji report from the center 
shows that a  total of2,74lj dressings, 
including $ by 10 combination pads 
12 by 12 and 8 by 80 abdominal packs 
and 4 by 4 spongss have been'made 
by 107 Workers and 58 officers in A 
total of 034 hour*.
(Continued on Page Three)
J, K. RYLE INJURED IN
FALL AT HIS HOME 
Mr, J. E, Kyle has been laid up 
following injury when he tripped and 
felt on his face a t bis home on North 
Main street. Carpenter* were a t 
work At the time when the accident 
happened. His fact wa* badlF mit 
andbruissd.
John Kohler, of Kentucky, established 
the first circuit in 1798 known as the 
Mad River Circuit.
The pioneer Methodist of Greene 
County was Frederick Bonner who 
cSme here from'Virginia fn*1803 and 
purchased a 2,4)00 acre tract of land 
twb miles south of Xenia. Eighteen 
ySArs befofe the death of John Wesley 
ahd 'eleven years befofe Asbury was 
appointed the first Methodist Bishop, 
Bonner was one of the -prominent 
Methodists in his native state of Vir­
ginia where' hi* home whs Used'as a 
preaehirig point for’ a  'quarter of a 
century, WhOri Jie moved to Greene 
County, soon a Methodist'class meet­
ing was in' full “swing? and many years 
before” any Methodist- Church was 
erected' ih Greene Coiinty, Bonner’s 
bomb was thd Methodist preaching 
place of tjie county^
The first-* services of 'Methodists 
were Held-in CedarviHe Township as 
eariy &s’180&
However, for many years after 
CedarviHe Was laid put a s  a village 
ih 1816 it Was kh'owh as a chutcliless 
town. The first services of .the Meth­
odist faith were held a t the home of 
Hirani Cline, father of Hiram D. 
Cline; who'lived In'the house1 once oc­
cupied,by George Shroadea attd later 
by Mrs. Cote Trurnbo for % numelir 
of' years,' .The’ village is a t present 
the owner of the grounds! The old 
structure sold to Charles Crouse, the 
logs' burned; the lumber in part used 
fOr thh erection of file garage in the 
rear of his present residence.
"The first ehoi:ch was erected-on the 
site of the present one, and was a 
small frame building, .which was 
afterwards* moved to the corner lot 
and was the'iate* Charles Deal dwel 
ling for many years. The’f  irst church 
was/ by all information available, 
erected in' l847f * TheAiirlglnal Beed 
whs recorded January 16, 1847. * The 
'deed indicating the transfer of-land 
to the 'trUstee? . of the ‘ CedarviHe 
Methodist Church by Wesley- and 
Sarah TUff for |jhe’ sum of /sixty 
dollars.
As the' congregation grew the 
srfifill churth was inadequate, and so 
the brick r structure was begun. 
^Wesley Iliff then pwiied the land 
where the barri1 then,‘and the pars- 
soffage nowi stands and he gave that 
to the congregation. In 1852 the 
ertdlion of the brick began. The 
stoiie for the foundation came from 
the Bull farm, la te r‘owned by. Johh 
Stanley/ and 'was nearly all hauled 
by Alfcx McLean. George Townsley 
laid th e 'foundation; The brick was 
burned by Wesley Iliff and Joseph 
JOsborn off bearing, all of the -brick.
■The lime1 w as'also burnt at the 
Ulff “k ilns.1 A. W / Osborn, Henry 
Gwens, AI(rCd Booth and Wesley 
Iliff; furnished'the brick and it was 
laid'by the Randall boys; to a height* 
abdve the windows, when the work 
was held up because of lack of funds. 
Early in 1852 I t  was completed, the 
stone with thi* marking, ’‘May 1853”, 
The timber was furnished by James 
BeCmer who then had a  sawmill. 'The 
carpenter work Was done by Bullock 
and Good, contractors and'It was un- 
(der them John McLean learned his 
trade/ doing hl8 first work on this 
building. I t was dedicated in June 
1862 by Granville Moody*
The bell was put fn by the Kauff­
man firm of Cincinnati and the same 
old hell that called to worship these 
(fathers, is used today. The first pul­
pit was a queer affair. I t  was in the 
shape of a large box, The preacher 
must ascend four or five step* »hd 
,op*en a door, Step inside and then 
through a small opening* look out 
>upon:‘the congregation,. I f  he were 
a Small man, only his head aht1 shoul 
deris were visible to  the assembly, 
tThe churCh WAs again rebuilt and re  
modeled in 1879*
To this day the genius of Methodist 
arrangement, has been the circuit, 
holding open many A wefk and strug­
gling society that could not stand to 
its self alonC. Previous to 1874, 
CedarviHe was g  member of the 
•Tamistowh Clrcuii „ ^
In 1808 the Rov/.Moss* Trader, a 
local preacher moved to just east pf 
Jamestown. Shortly afterwards h i 
wait holding services In his -home, 
Frpm 1805 to  1826 the Methodist* of 
this area wars aheperded by local 
preachers for this score of years. 
t An important era to Methodism in 
this "section came in 1826 when the 
circuit rider* in charge of the OM 
Chip Brush Creek Circuit, Scioto Bis 
fcrict, Ohio Coftf&Bite, pastor* We*
year, holding quarterly- meetings. 
He served three years as chaplain pf 
the Ohio penitentiary. He is buried 
to an old Moupd Cemetery, Eaton, a 
faded monument marking his grave.;
In' 1829-1830 there was an entire 
rearrangement of the work in this 
rmrt of Ohio. From the Brush Creek
ircuit the charges were Chillicothd, 
Hillsboro, White Oak, West Union 
and Washington, C. H., the James­
town and CedarviHe work a part of 
’he Washington C. H,-. Circuit. In 
1831 a  Wilmington Circuit was'form­
ed, which was part of this circuit, 
to 1803 these societies were attached 
to the Springfield charge. In 1838 
Springfield became a station and the 
work was called the Clifton Charge, 
to 1839, the name was shifted to the 
iamestown Circuit where it remained 
nitil it became a station in 1874, 
^i’om this the CedarviHe Circuit was 
formed the following year in 1875,
Irt 1847, Jamestown .circuit was 
-hanged to the, Hillsboro District. In 
4840, Jamestown was returned to the 
TJrbana District, In 1851 Xenia 
district Was formed and Jamestown 
ecame a .part of. this area. In-1862 
•he’ work was changed to the Dayton 
District. , In 1863 i t  was returned to 
tfte Xenia District. ’
1 In 1874 Jamestown became a sta­
tion and CedarviHe, became the new 
head of the district for the first-time, 
vith Sejma and Clifton now in the 
Springfield District.
In 1910, under the leadership of the 
Rev. W. E. Putt, $8,500 was expended 
"or the’building of the present ed­
ucational addition to the church. The 
original intent was to spend $4,000. 
There was no note of discord from 
beginning to end. The week of Oct- 
iber 1C--23 of 1910 was spent in. the 
re-opening of the remodeled church. 
Speakers' of the week included, Dr, 
W. E. 'Putt, Dr. H. C. .Middleton, Rev. 
T. A. Story, District Superintendent 
of Springfield, Ohio, President Her­
bert Welch, of Ohio Wesleyan Un­
iversity, Dr. H. C. Jameson, ‘Cin- 
innatf, Rev, .Warren J , Dunham* 
Bishop David H. Moore and Dr, W. 
R, McChesney. Professor Edward 
Young Mason of Ohio Wesleyan gave 
x recital on the new pipe organ on 
the Friday evening. In spite of a 
howling wind amj cold rain the audi­
torium was well filled to hear the 
recital.
Another red letter day for the 
'■hurch- was July 5, 1942, when A re- 
dedication, service was held, marking 
the*comp)ction of an extensive ex­
terior and interior beautification ren­
ovation. The church now has a  new 
oof, new outside bulletin board* new 
interior decorations* new carpeting, 
efinished'pews, furniture and floors* 
altar and worship center, panel pic­
ture of Christ a t prayer in Geth 
reniine, the focal center. Dr. Edward 
F Andree, Wilmington, delivered the 
rededication sermon at the 11:30 a. m. 
service. Clayton Wiseman "was in 
charge of the Sunday School*. Mrs. 
Frank Creswell was in charge of the 
congregational dinner.
The afternoon .program included an 
address by George H. Hartman* Ira 
D. Vayhinger of CedarviHe College, 
Dr. Ralph A. Jamieson of the local 
United Presbyterian Church, Dean C* 
W, Steele, layman of the First Pres 
hyterian Church. . •
Nearly $2,000 was expended for tho 
project* $1,200 raised by personal sub­
scription and the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service approximately 
$70fl for new carpeting. Both men; 
and women gave unstintedly not only 
of their, money but of their time, 
Wielding the paint and varnish brush 
in skillful fashion. Later this same 
year, the church entered the confer- 
enco campaign for the benefit of the 
retired pastors and widows, and sub­
scribed $1,650, their quota irt full,
There is in existence today in the 
possession Of Mrs, C. E, Master* the 
Original record of the firs t Minutes 
when the ladies aid was first'organ
BOYLAND TRAJU
By F red 'F , Marshall
'
lay Browning, Absalom Fox, and ,ised in 1800, presented to her by tho 
Russet Bigelow, the Presiding Rider, late Mrs, Hattie Owens, The plans
canii to ritgdTiriy' 'ehargs’ of .......... -
iheto soattered groups* alter (CoNtimiW) On  P age F our)
We come now to the present site 
o f ' the CedarviHe .Herald which wa* 
once the post-office with Hiram 
Cline as postmaster, A daughter, 
Minnie, led the Methodist choir, and 
Carrie, another daughter, taught in 
the local school,
Next north from the old post-of­
fice was Crouse and Bull’s hardware 
store, followed by Jim Milbum’a 
general store. Jim, a  -Civil War 
veteran, catered to .the whim* of local 
youngster* with an- assortment . *^ 
candies, fishing tackle, pocket -knives, 
harmonicas- and the, like,. Boy* nsec 
to squabble for the job of turning 
Jim’s peanut roaster, A double- hand- 
ful of mite was the standard rpay- 
ment. The biggest fish I  ever caught 
out of. MAssies Creek was landed on 
a lp  tackle with a  bright red bobber 
purchased a t Milburn’s.
. Before my time Stormont and Me 
Elroy ran a drygopds and shoe store 
just north of Myburp’s, L, C, Davis 
tan  a  tailor shop in the next morn, 
and i t  is well within my recpUretion. 
Ed Bull, son of Rankin, conducted a 
creamery there prior, to Davis’ 'so- 
ourn.
Next we come' to Robert Wilson’n 
grocery, He later-gave up, this vo;- 
cation, worked.his way through school 
and was eventually ordained a minis­
ter.
-For a  time, Barr *and McMillan 
joined hands in. the undertaking and 
furniture business n e x t. dpor, then 
.came Sam McCollum’s jewelry shop, 
taken over - later by John “Block” 
Johnson, Sam Walker moved down 
from the “Barracks” on north main 
and ran a jewelry shop in the room 
adjacent to the bridge.. Charlie 
Smith, the barber, also came down­
town and first ran a shop in the west 
corner of town hall. Ha then took 
over the room vacated by Sam Walkejr 
and .remained there^ until his death. 
Shelt .Haggert and M ain. SUvey 
worked .with Charlie as assistant bar­
bers -in the, day of hairsuite elegance 
and when “mutton chopsV, “goatee”,’ 
“walrus”, “handle-bar”, and “Van- 
pyke” were the prevailing vogues, 
Each regular customer retained, his 
own individual shaving mug, a group­
ed display .of which was kept in  a wall 
rack. Moustache cups.Zfor .©ad at, 
Christmas was an item of practical 
utility as well as one of honor.
At the opposite side of the bridge 
there was Bob McFarland’s grocery 
and in, turn, Bill GiHaugh’s, WnHUPe 
Barber’s, and H en^Jow nsley’s meat 
Store.. In the rooms above there saw 
a' very brief history, The Cedarvillp 
Gun Wad Factoy., Competition was 
top.keen, for the primitms,method, 
Used to turn out. the wads, .and-our 
town never‘became the gun wad met-, 
ropolis which some early day en­
thusiasts pictured for it.,
We come now to - the original sito- 
of the CedarviHe Herald and job shop, 
Some early day editors I  have on 
record are Al Winans,,a Mr. Wpolford 
and a  Mr, Blair. I t  is. possible that 
the CedarviHe Herald is ope of the 
Very oldest weekly newspaper* in this 
section. It is now in its 66th year.
Next north brings us to Kep Paris’ 
shoe shop, and . then Nagley’s cabinet 
shop, later bought over by Frank Tar- 
box Who later became Greene County 
sheriff. V
" The site of the Judge Wright house 
jwa* once the famous Gowdy House. 
John Fields also ran an inn there,
I have been, told that Jim Gowdy once 
ran a grocery on the same site. W* 
arrive next a t Harvey Nesbit’s paint 
jsihop. Harvey employed the method 
of grinding his own lead by means of 
a hand grinder and thereby preparing 
his own paints. .His illustrious son, 
WilbUr~D. brought great distinction 
ito our town when he became a .na­
tionally acclaimed writer of verse, 
plays and novels. Emerson,- “Jeff” 
Nesbifc also followed the writers’ bent 
and now holds an editor’s desk oh the 
staff-of the Dayton News. Prior to 
this He was city editor of the Dayton 
Herald for many years, William 
Nesbit, their grandfather’ is Hated 
as one of CedarviHe^ pioneer in­
habitants, ;
Up the hill a bit. we come, to  .the 
old Eickotts’ property. Squire Os­
borne had an office there for many 
years, followed by Squire Bradford, 
Osborne’s pasture (bordering the breek 
on the north shore in the rear of the 
present paper -mill is endeared to each 
CedarviHe hoy since Civil Mfkt days, 
Here was the favorite swimming hold 
a t “The Bend”, deep and rock-bound 
and with convenient ledges for the 
high’‘dive and lower -shelve*’ for the 
novice addicted to the “belly-buster”, 
Here was the great sugar maple fo r 
whiling away a  summer’s  afternoon 
At the game of “mumbly peg” and 
here Wert tuffs of lush blue grass for 
hiding rabbits and offering a  soft 
mat for the “dead fall”  in wrestling 
matches.
Just beyond the RiokelFs place was 
the Lee Stewart and John McOorkt* 
haberdashery, The building* on op* 
posits sides of the street a t the hill-
<. After months of debate the lower 
house pf Congress on Tuesday piMMSd4 
a pay-as-you-go income to* fciU with 
A- twenty per cent withholding levy 
on all wages and salaries. . . . .
Regardless of the fact" 06 -par cent', 
of the public wanted the.-Ruml lax 
plan, the Democratic Ways .and ’Mean* 
Committee refused to 1 recommend'4t 
and framed one of it* own..: .The Re* 
publicans, tattered the* Rumi plan 
which was defeated 206 to 202. Ths 
rill ottered by the Democratic Com* 
mittee never- came up for a  * vote. 
Both Republicans and-Democrats that, 
leaned to a  aimiliar bill as .the.RumI 
plan, joined and put over Hie-Roberto 
son- Forand bill by a  vote of 313 to 
95, all -the Republicans and most taf1 
the Democrats- Voting for it.. That 
bill now goes to the Senate where' 
supporters of the RumT idea Will try  
to substitute It for the bill ju st passed 
iy, the Houses The .-.result in the 
House wa»,a defeat for the treasury 
department and the New Deal.
The House bill provided that wage- 
and salary earners,.,except members 
of the armed foyces; agricultural; 1*“. 
bar,, ministers, and domestic servants, • , 
will have 20 per cent withheld from 
each weekly, monthly?- - semi-annual 
or annual .pay checks,. .Collections will 
cover both income and' Victory tax 
after. July 1st. /
Business', and professional dpcome 
tax payers -must estimate itReig -tax 
for ..thescurrent Y ear,ppd pay'the a- 
monnt within the year. .. . - 
A  -special, rule appliesrto. farmers, 
where -80. per cent of the estimated- 
of.,the gross income.from all sources 
and a  declaration must be filed hy 
Dec. 15th. . ■
Final returns fop all must be filed; 
before the next March. 15th f o r 4 ths- 
closed taxable year, The -government 
will then adjust the differences-be--, 
tween the estimated or,-withheld tax, 
-and the correct tax reported. . . . /  
Since most taxpayers*.have filed 
returns f o r . 1942 income , their pay­
ments on .March 15th, this year, and ' 
tljis .coming June* 15thr  will be ae-” 
cepted as .payments on their 1943 
liability, instead of 1942 incoplp.  ^f 
Taxpayers, on the -calendar abasia . 
‘must file -their first declaration for 
1943,income.,on_Sept, ,10th-.and <pay-: 
ments made in M uch and June, will 
he treated as payments or credit on 
tie ir  1943 tax*
The Senate is expected to pass the * 
House bill or amended bill so that 
the new law will become effective on 
and after June- 30,,19,43..' -
New Prices On - ’>' 
Mil^ Ideals, Bic.
To^appease the labor union fojlow* 
ng ’the .New Ileal, they will announce  ^
greatly reduced pricea on meat,, milk, 
etc., to consumers, .Sunday. The ceil­
ing, price on1 poultry la s t waek„re-> 
suited in Day ten., dealers having no- 
poultry for market on Monday, * 
wholesale or retail., . I f  .meat..prices 
are reduced the. price of livestock- in 
expected to drop ,mt>ch belowthe,- 
present level, which is the. lowest 
since the firs t of the year*
^elma AutoBriver v 
Bjeleasedi On Boiid
Ida Nance, Selma, was taken up 
Saturday by Chief. Marshall for 
driving While intoxicated, Several., 
children were in .the car a t the time- 
She’ posted $50 for her *appearahce, 
in court and be? driving-license was' 
held by the officer. .
DR. W. R. McCHESNEY IS,
RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS
Drr W. R.'fMcGhton^y is recovering 
from a severe attack- of the grip and 
has been unable to attend legislative 
sessions in the House for several- 
days. A number of the members of 
the legislature have the grip ac­
cording to reports. An unusual in­
cident was the death of two Lucas 
county members within twenty-four 
hours.
FIRST LIEUT, HARRY PICK ERIN* 
HERE ON A. BHORT VISIT
(COMT)HU»» On Page
First Lieutenant Harry B. Picket­
ing, former, superintendent of greens 
County Schools, is Visiting hlk mother, 
Mrs, Laura Pickering in Jamestown. 
He also visited friends here., He is 
now stationed at the Middleton Air 
Depot, Middleton, P«u, askd returne 
Saturday* His hrethmr, Harold K* 
PWcering, sasauan, whe ia fn the 
navy is also homo on a nine-^y fittw
! ,
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^  LOYALTY OP AMERICANS GIVEN A TEST
T h e  m arv e lo u s  success o f th e  se c o n d  w a r  b o n d  d riv e  w h ich  
w a s  over su b acrih ed  b y  se v e ra l b illion  d o lla rs , a n d  re c k o n e d  as  
th e  g r e a te s t  f in a n c ia l e n g in e e rin g  f e a t ,  o f  a ll  t im e , is a  t r ib u te  
to  t h e  A m e ric a n  p e o p le  a n d  a n  a n s w e r  to  th e  c h a rg e s  o f iso la ­
t i n g  so ftn e ss  a n d  th e  c h a rg e  o f  in d if fe re n c e  to w a rd s  success
W h e n  a  n a tio n  o f p e o p le  o v e r  su b sc rib e  su c h  a  sum  in  th e  
f a c e  o f N ew  D e a l d ic ta to rsh ip , g r a f t  In  g o v e rn m e n t-w a r  con­
t r a c t s ;  in te rn a L i lg h tin g  be tw een , d e p a r tm e n t  h e a d s ;  m isru le  
b ro u g h t  a b c fu tb y  irre sp o n s ib le  a n d  in e x p e r ie n c e d  b ra m - tru s t-  
e ra ;  p o litic a l/fav o ritism  in  a p p ly in g  th e  d r a f t  to  a l l  a l ik e ;  p lac ­
in g  o f  th o se^ o f d r a f t  ag e  in  re sp o n s ib le  g o v e rn m e n t so ft- jo b s  
w h ile  boys f ro m  fa m ilie s  w ith o u t D e m o c ra tic  p u ll  f a c e  sh o t 
a n d  s h e ll ;  n a m in g  p e t ty  D e m o c ra tic  p o litic ian s  to  a rm y  com ­
m issioned  o ffices w ith o u t  a  d a y ’s  e x p e r ie n c e ; a n d  a n  a d m in ­
is tr a t io n  b e in g  d ic ta te d  b y  B ritish  w a r  lo rd s , i t  is  a  w o n d e rfu l 
t r ib u te  t h a t  m illions  o f p e o p le  co u ld  la y  a w a y  th e se  i r r i ta t in g  
ev en ts  in  o u r  p u b lic  l ife  to  c o n tr ib u te  a  sum  f o r  s u p p o r t  o f th e  
w a r  t h a t  no  h u m a n  b e in g  ca n  c o m p re h en d  i n  te rm s  o f d o lla rs  
an d  cen ts . E v en  th e  re c e n t  s c a n d a l o f H o u se  No. 29 on  K 
St: in  W a sh in g to n  w h e re  h ig h  N e w  D e a le rs  d iscussed  w a r  con­
t r a c ts  w ith  a n  u n k n o w n  g u e s t, w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  h e ld  b a c k  th e  
sa le  o f a  s in g le  b o n d . T h e  p u b lic  is in te re s te d  in  w in n in g  th e  
w a r  f ir s t ,  I t  is g o in g  to  w ip e  o u t  a ll  th e s e  sc an d a ls  b y  e lec t­
in g  a  R e p u b lic a n  H o u se  n n d  p ro b a b ly  a  S e n a te  in  1,944. T h e  
sc a n d a ls  fo llo w in g  th e  f i r s t  w o r ld  w a r  a re  as  n o th in g  w h e n  you 
c o m p a re  th e  s q u a n d e re d  b illions a g a in s t  th e  F i r s t  W a r  m illions 
t h a t  w e re  su p p o sed  to  b e  th e  s ta k e  o f t h e  fa m o u s  G re e n e  C ot­
ta g e  on  K  St. in  W ash in g to n . T h e re  a re  m o re  D e m o c ra tic  m il- 
rlionaries a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  S econd  W o rld  W a r  th a n  b o th  th e  
R e p u b lic a n  a n d  D e m o c ra tic  g ra f te r s  in  th e  F i r s t  W o rld  W a r.
T h e  A m e ric a n  p e o p le  do n o t  h a v e  to  b e  re m in d e d  every  
te n  d a y s  t h a t  w e  J iv e jm d e r  a  d e m o c rac y  a n d  th e y  a lso  know  
th e y  liv e  in  a  re p u b lic , such  a s  no  o th e r  n a tio n  h as , n o t  one o f  
w h ic h  c a n  b e  fo u n d  in  e n lig h te n e d  E u ro p e . U n til th e . b i r th  
o f th e  N ew  D ea l E n g la n d  b o a s te d  n o t Of a  dem ocracy , n o r  a 
re p u b lic  b u t  l im ite d  m o n arch y . M ost A m erican s  ev iden tly  
h a v e  in v es te d  th e ir  savings, b y  th e  p u rc h a se  o f b o n d s  to  save 
th e i r  ow n  c o u n try  a n d  le t  th e  w a r  lo rd s  a n d  m ilita ry  p o w ers  
o f  th e  w ra n g lin g  n a tio n s  ta k e  c a re  o f th em se lv es .
CAN HEAVEN AND HELL BE UNITED BY NEW DEALERS?
M uch  is  b e in g  sa id  a b o u t  th e  co m in g  W o rld  W a r  Con­
fe re n c e , one o f th o se  N ew  D e a l p ip e  d re a m s  su ch  as. m igh  ; 
com e b u t  o f a  s lu m  op ium  d u m p . I t  is  such  a n  im p o rta n  
R ooseve lt, H u ll, W a lla c e .c o n fe re n c e  w ith  w o rld  le a d e rs  th a  
re p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f th e 'p r e s s  arfe p ro h ib ite d  f ro m  b e in g  p reseh f 
to  g ive th e  f a c ts  tp  th e  p u b lic — t h a t  w ill p a y  th e  co s t o f th e  
‘ sh in d ig  i n  a  $60 a, d a y  h o te l in  V irg in ia , u n d e r  fo o d  ra tio n in g , 
a n d  th e n  p a y  bullions m o re  if  th e  d re a m  p la n s  a re  e v e r  ad o p ted  
b y  th e  w o rld  p o w ers . • • ' *.
W h e n  th e se  d re a m e rs  g e t  th ro u g h  you  w ill n o t recogn ize  
th e  o ld  world,', I t  is  g o ing  to  h a v e  its. ‘‘fa c e  l if te d ” , econom ­
ica lly , in d u s tr ia lly  a n d  re lig io u sly . A ll th is  is  g o in g  to  be  done 
„ e v e n  in  th e  f a c e  o f a d m itte d  f a c ts  S u n d ay  n ig h t  t h a t  “-we h a ' •
, n o t  y e t  w o n  .the  w a r .”  T h is  w as*a ra d io  adm ission  b y  F ra n k lin  
,;D. .R oosevelt. . .
;r. E v e ry th in g  is . to  o p e ra te  ac co rd in g  to  w e ll o iled  p la n s  
' T h e  N ew  D e a l- is  to  m a n a g e  th e  W orld a n d  f in a n c e  i t  a t  the 
e x p en se  of’ th e  incom e ta x  p a y e rs , b u s in ess  in te res ts , -fa rm ers  
a n d  o f co u rse  th e  p o litic ian s , w ho  f in d  a  w a y  o f  in s titu tin g  a 
5 p la n  o f r e fu n d s  f o r  th e  chosen  fe w . „ ■ 
v’ . . .T h e re  is to  b e  a  w o rld  R ^ C  in te rn a tio n a l in  scope  to  b u ild  
ra i l ro a d s , b u ild  sh ip s, in d u s tr ie s  in  a l l  la n d s . T h e re  is  to  be 
a  w o rld  A A A  to  f in a n c e  fo re ig n  fa rm e rs  a n d  m an a g e  th e ir  
fa rm s  to  b r in g  f o r th  tw o  b la d e s  o f  g ra s s  w h e re  n o n e  have  
g ro w n  s in c e  th e  b ir th  o f A d am . A ll p ro b lem s f o r  a g ric u ltu re  
la b o r, in d u s try , f in a n c e  a n d  e d u c a tio n  a re  to  be  sp lved  by  th e  
_self a p p o in te d  tr iu m v ira te . A s c re a to rs  o f d e b t none  cou lt 
su rp a ss  th is  t r io  a s  ex e m p lif ie d  by  th e  hom e N ew  D ea l ex­
p e rim e n t. D e b ts  to  M a rs  a n d  th e  e n tire  s o la r  system  p ro b ab ly  
w o u ld  b e  o f no  m o re  co n cern  th a n  w h a t  w e  h av e  .today . I f  
f a i lu re  is  success th e  a v e ra g e  A m e ric an  cou ld  p re d ic t  th e  f u ­
tu re  o f th e  W o rld  N e w  D eal. W h e n  th re e  m en  can  un ite  
. h e a v e n  a n d  h e l l  a n d  b r in g  th e  ex tre m e s  to  a  com m on cause, 
th e n  th e re  w ill b e  th e  g a th e r in g  p la c e  f o r  th o se  w ho  s ing  th e  
N ew  D ea l a n th e m  w i th 3a  N ew  D ea l h y m n a l in  one h a n d  an d  
a  b o ttle  o f NOw D ea l b e e r  in  th e  o th e r . A  g lo riu s  fu tu re  
a w a its  th e  N ew  W o rld . W ill th e re  b e  a  Jo h n  L. L e w is  th e re  ?
“LET THE PEOPLE KNOW”
C iv ilian  " so ld ie rs” , f ig h tin g  th e  b a t t le  o f p ro d u c tio n  a long  
th e  h o m e f ro n t ,  o f te n  are, con fused  a n #  p u z z le d  a b o u t t h e  im  
p o r ta n c e  o f th e 'p a r f  th e y  a re  p la y in g  in  th e  w a r . In  no  sm al 
part* th is  cond ition  can  b e  tra c e d  d ire c tly  to  a  la c k  o f su ffic ien  
in fo rm a tio n  a s  to  th e  p ro g re ss  o f th e  A llie d  cause .
T h e re  m a y  h a v e  b een  pom e excuse, e a r ly  a f t e r  o u r  e n try  
in to  th e  con flic t, to  d o u b t t h e  a b ility  o f A m e ric a  to  re c o v e r  
qu ick ly  f ro m  th e  sh o ck  o f b a d  new s. W e w e re  th e n  n o t con­
d itio n ed , m en ta lly , to  th e  re v e rse s  w h ic h  w a r  is  c e r ta in  to  
b r in g . B u t to d a y  t h a t  ex p la n a tio n  is  n o t  a t  a ll  convincing . 
W e haVe p ro v e d  ov er a  co n s id e rab le  p e rio d , t h a t  o u r  m o ra le  
is  s tro n g  eno u g h  to  ta k e  th e  b a d  a lo n g  w ith  th e  good .
T h e re  is  n o th in g  lik e  t r u t h  to  b u ild  p u b lic  con fidence . 
T h e re  is  n o th in g  l ik e  p u b lic  C onfidence in  le a d e rsh ip  to  b r in g  
o u t  th e  b e s t e ffo r ts  o f th e  p e o p le  to w a rd  th e  o b jec tiv e  w h ich  
is  v ic to ry . T h e  h a z e  w h ich  su rro u n d s  a  g r e a t  p a r t  o f o u r 
m ilita ry  a n d  d ip lo m a tic  s t r a te g y  may* b e  n ec essa ry , b u t  c e r­
ta in ly  w h e re e v e r  i t  is possib le  to  le t  th e  p e o p le  k n o w  p lan s  
a n d  p o lic ie s ,.d e fe a ts  a n d  v ic to ries , t h a t  sh o u ld  h e  done .
W e ’re  a ll  in  th is  w a r  to g e th e r . , V ic to ry  o r  d e fe a t  w ill 
m e a n  q u ite  a s  m u ch  to  th e  f a r m e r  as  to  th e  in d u s tr ia l is t ;  to  th e  
b o o tb la c k  a s  to  th e  C a b in e t m e m b e r. T h e  p a r t  e a ch  o f us 
p la y s  is a n  im p o r ta n t  p a r t ,  b e a r in g  m o re  d ire c tly  th a n  m ost 
o f  u s  k n o w  on  th e  issue  a t  s ta k e . I t  is, th e n , o u r  r ig h t  an d  
o u r  d u ty  to  k now  a n d  to  s tu d y  th e  p ro g re ss  o f o u r  m ilita ry  
p ro g ra m  in  a ll its  ra m ific a tio n s . T h e  m o re  c o m p le te ly  wc 
c a n  b e  in fo rm e d  th e  g r e a te r  o u r  co n fid en ce , n o t  on ly  in  oui 
le a d e rsh ip / b u t  in  th e  ju s tic e  o f  o u r  cause ,
-----C inc inna ti E n q u ire r
a n d f 'm*] 
sonal wmtaoifity •aetata wrier the 
skin and on the exterior between t ta  
two. Here is ta t ' man fighting hi# 
politic*! to*, he- whop he tafeed 
elect with half * pillion dollar* from 
the union treasury- The other using 
i^wawHwiwMiiMitwiwuiiiiMwmitmiiwwinuM j tjis jkw#r  of the entire government 
“Prohibition, for the duration” W *  &> worst hi* foe a t  *U turns in the 
the topic of the WQL Washington] wad. Thousand* W *  govern- 
Forum -with two wet Congressmen went agent* and many members of 
and two dry Oogressroen, The basis congress, a t hi* bade. Nothing of the 
for debate was that week-end hang- kind ever happened in American his- 
overs caused much, of the absenteeism * tory. 
in war production plants. The wet
speakers said not. The drys quoted 
industrial leaders who said yes. Had 
all four heard the average Monday 
or Tuesday police court radio broad­
cast over WHIO, Dayton, whep a 
long line, of drunks faced charges of 
intoxication, the wet3 would have had 
to change their argument. The ar­
rests are not all of the drunks by 
any hieans. Thousands are never 
seen by the authorities. Some are 
in hiding and some in bed for a day 
or so, is the evidence of industrial 
leaders who have checked up on the 
Monday morning absentees.- More 
over much of their proof comes from 
the wives of the laborers.
Of course the New Deal takes no 
position on how much one may drink 
or how drunk one may. get. No 
statement fronritbe government in 
any quarter has touched on the in­
toxication charge. The administra­
tion having sponsored the cause of 
the liquor business* hardly could say 
much, With beer for army use and 
hard liquor for the officers we are 
given to understand. intoxicants are 
a great builder of “morale”, Prob­
ably the recent coal strike would not 
have become a part of the w ar history 
had John L.. Lewis and his union lead 
evs been given one of the “beer and 
cake hour of charm” parties at the 
White 'House such as was given con­
gressional delegations. No converts' 
■to the New Deal were made among 
-the Congressmen. We cannot speak 
for the miners. 3
During the recent, campaign for the 
second war bond sale we ran across a  
former supporter of the New Deal, he 
olainly stated he would not purchase 
bonds as long as the present admin 
istration' is in-power.. When asked! 
.vhy, he gave the following reason: 
(I did my part and turned in three 
tires, one nearly new, the other two 
bad many miles use and, I expected to 
ase them on a trailer. I received 
$1.35 for the three tires with the 
nearly new one, which cost 
a month before I  turned'it in.” When 
my government through its agents 
robs me of my property hnd then 
turns it over to some dealer to make 
a profit, to keep the New Peal pol 
itical machine well, oiled, I am not 
in the market for government bond$ 
at this time”. “If robbery and 
patriotism must go hand in hand, if 
is time to swap horses mid stream 
of high land-,”
Drew Pearson in his radio broad­
cast let out some confidential infor­
mation as to the intensity of the heat 
a t a White House'meeting last SUn 
day, between Harold L. Ickes, Secre­
tary of Interionr, and Harry Hopkins 
one of the numerous presidents of 
the United Staltes, According. to 
Pearson, Hopkins wanted FDR to 
blast Lewis in Vitrolic terms in his 
Sunday night broadcast. Ickes pro 
tested oh the grounds that if would 
make Lewis a martyr to the labor 
cause and ;get nowhere. He also 
said Roosevelt had prepared two 
speeches, one with plenty of poison 
and the other sh’ooting-into the air 
and aimed a t no one,
The CIO was organized by Lewif 
with Roosevelt backing when he 
thought the AFL was in Republican 
hands. One o f  the big front page 
headlines of CIO activity when auto­
mobile worker* were organized and 
taken from AFL ranks. Higher 
wage# were demanded, Lewis dri 
hot force a  strike as such had been 
known, Men reported for work and 
sat down, Here was horn the sit- 
down strike and ft had the blessing 
of the New Deal, Election time ap­
proached again a n d 'it  was charged 
Lewis was slated fo£ a cabinet chair 
for labor. * Instead Secretary Perkins 
continued to bold that portfolio. 
Lewis and Roosevelt broke. Natural­
ly the public wanted tor know what 
Lewis and his miners Were, to get for 
the $500,000 put into the Democratic 
campaign fund.. By this time both 
Lewis and Roosevelt declared war on 
eac^ other.'
At the last Roosevelt fireside chat 
Roosevelt took the air to blast the 
farm bloc who he held was forcing 
the nation into inflation. He linked; 
Johtt-L. Lewis with the farmers of 
America as aiding this terror. Roose­
velt issued his: famous “hold the line 
against. Inflation”. Sunday night 
FDR stated some prices that affect 
the cost of living,,.would he “rolled 
back” *we are told to May 1941. As 
farm crops constitute’ about 90 per 
cent of the living: costs, this means 
all farm prices must be grei.tly re­
duced to offset the Lewis claim that 
the New Deal had “not held the line”. 
Members of Congress on Monday 
were asking how FDR could reduce 
farm prices and expect normal or ex­
panded crop production. We get a 
tip from those supposed to know that 
the administration is as sore at the 
American farmer as John L,, Lewis. 
The New Deal AAA agency was set 
up to ‘hold control of farm interests, 
not for tide farmer, but for the New 
Deal. Organized labor is 100 per cent 
against the AAA and all farmers: 
and is causing FDR plenty of worry.
iA iM tau  tK m m 'v fn  1# W i F i
oqm« were patriotic and give more 
of hi* labor, time and effort In pro­
ducing the leea*-Iend with out cost 
of, hi* labor. F irst we notice the 
ehart show* there is to be an inter­
national labor authority which will 
call for organized labor on all farm* 
a t  wages set by the economic plan­
ners, none of which ever have had 
personal success a t farming or even' 
in ordinary, business. There is to be 
an international tank, usinr our gold 
deposit for the benefit of the war- 
financial distressed nation# and pay 
deductions aqd higher income taxes 
to keep the foreign official set-up 
going. Agriculture is to bo handled 
from a technology standard, all the 
old-time tested methods discarded for,, 
that of the brain-trusters. Free 
trade is to dominate; the world, all of 
which Roosevelt, Wallace arid Hull 
can sin" without word* or music. 
Each fa m ia to  have a number and 
each farmer a number and a uniform. 
Wallace ha? been selling the Ameri­
can farmer down the river pn his 
South American trip. You should 
investigate his “buffer stock” or 
price stabiliation pools, lower farm 
prices in this country to equal the 
slave labor farm crops of other na­
tion*. Had you noticed the New Deal 
is importing slave labor from Eng­
lish colonial possessions for. farm 
use in America? I t  is not hard for 
Hull, Tennessee Democrat, to ap­
prove slave labor. A^Civil War was 
fought against slave labor.- Slave 
labor never was upheld in this coun­
try except by the Democrats.
FOR SALE— Jerasy Cow, ?  tons 
of loose alfalfa hay, Florence Hot 
Blast heater, large size, like new; 
Dayton Computing counter platform 
scales. O. E. Dawson, R, R. 2.
NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY
O p e n s  S u n d a y  A t  T h e  X e n i a  T h e a t e r
v . ? ,  v /  > 1
*%**'’*#>*'*'*"«********
Those who heard the broadcast 
can recall how he hesitated time after, 
time in hi* reading as if he was skip­
ping part of his manuscript or a t 
least substituting words. Such com­
ment has been general. He did not 
s'peak with the ready firmness as in 
the past. He probably knew that 
Lewis had issued his statement of 
giving the government the job of 
running the mines and get coal to 
munition factories. Lewis left the 
loop hole after his Sunday confer­
ence with Ickes by stating the miners 
still expected the wage question to 
be settled during the fifteen day 
truce. The next troublesome ques 
tion on, the. mine issue was the Use 
of soldiers a t the mines. This pro­
posal is said to have drawn fire from 
AFL and CIO leaders as well as 
Railway Brotherhoods. More than a 
million labor union members were at 
stake on this issue and it was inti­
mated a general strike of all unions 
would be called if the military force 
‘ was used in the coal fields. FDR in 
his speech insisted miners would be 
protected With soldiers quarters eon-
Some one sends us a copy of the 
May issue of “The International 
Teamster", official organ of one of 
the Six largest unions in the country 
and one of ttie most powerful pol­
itically. An article “A Farmer Snaps 
His Galluses”  takes' -the Indiana 
Hoosier Farmer, published by the 
Farm Bureau to task, The “Team­
ster” says the Farm Bureau* is ‘just 
'one tenacle of the farm lobby in 
Washington. . . . . , . . which sucks 
the blood from the economic stabil­
ization program. The article asks, 
“Who took farming to Washington 
and took the millions of dollars . . , ,  
when one-third of the nation was hun­
gry?” The article wants rationing 
of farm foods continued to hold down 
prices to the farmer for cheaper liv­
ing in 4the city . .  . . less food in farm 
homes with the rest of us scrambling 
for crumbs, Thus you have the sit. 
nation of the New Deal policy of 
"playing both ends against the mid 
die”. Labor organizations are daily 
tightening their lines with the ad­
ministration to roll back all farm 
prices to 1941 levels, no pa^vfor farm 
labor in farm prices and^Russian 
peasantry to - substitute American 
liberty as American farmers have 
known it the past century. Your 
name on a AAA card is induction into 
the New Deal planned farm army to 
feed foreign nations a t your expense 
While New Dealers parade a refor­
mation for the entire world —— at 
you expense,
Watch Mr. Jeffers, the synthetic 
rubber .czar, that crossed swords with 
New Dealers that lean to England 
and the rubber trust. Jeffers holds 
blanket instructions from the White 
House to produce synthetic rubber. 
Now, Jeffers is on the way out. The 
British arc after his scalp and the 
New Dealers qre doing the dirty 
wiork. In the meantime you will 
probably have no chance to ride on 
synthetic* rubber tires or even British 
crude rubber ties, There is murder 
a t the cross roads—-Jeffers is to be 
the victim under an Inside govern­
mental order issued Tuesday.*
Jr
venient hut, distant points from 
mines. About the last statement to 
come from the White House follow­
ing the labor. disturbance was that 
FDR wa3 “indisposed” and Would’ is­
sue no statement on subsequent turn 
of events in tjie mine controversy.
As We scan a plat of the New Deal 
Post War World in a popular weekly 
magazine the American farmer can 
,.>^bok long and loud for the place he
is to have in the ROosevelt, Hull, Wal­
lace New Deal economic heaven where 
manna -is to fall upon the peoples of
Paul McNutt, the New Deal War 
Man Power Commission head, who 
freezes labor one hour and. then 
thaws the next when reaction de­
velops, has had a hot and cold time 
during the coal strike, ‘ He tries to 
piny all interests^ no doubt keeping 
ih mind millions of votes are at' 
stake.
kk.JftfirtBWr, Dwi Attkvtaittrtw dirfttpribcfpka io*Som«wni 
To Show About,’' with Wlltaa Gaxtoa sod Cobto* Wtabt. it.
The break between Roosevelt and- 
Lewis on the wage issue is one of the 
greatest political battles of the 
century. The average citizen sits
BUY YOUR NEXT 
SUIT NOWHs
, NEW AND USED
$9.95, $12.%, $14.80 UP
• Don't wait too long or it 
may be too late,
MONEY TO LOAN
t  On Anything of Value
R. & B. LOAN Office
65 W, Main a t , , . Springfield, 0.
Washington Letter
(Continued from first sago)
proximately two hundred and fifty 
billion dollars to defeat Our enemies. 
To date about nintey billion dollars 
of the American budget has actually 
been expended, with one hundred and 
sixty billion remaining to be spent 
in the future, DuringvApril expendi­
tures were running %  the rate of 
seven billion dollars- per month,* or 
eighty-four billion per year. Plans 
call for increasing war expenditures 
to more than eight billion dollars each, 
month by .early 1944. However, be­
cause of the piling up of unused 
weapons and war supplies in govern­
ment warehouse, .1944 war, spending 
may be drastically reduced, rather 
than increased. Today American mil. 
itary expenditures are actually more 
than the total of all the other waring 
nations combined—friend and foe 
alike. Yet there are those who will 
say the United States is not doing 
her full share.
COURT NEWS
(Continued from page one).
was authorized to sell personal prop­
erty. • ; ■'
JORDER APPRAISAL
The county auditor was directed to 
appraise the estate ’ of Norwood L 
Youpg. '
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Issued)
John Theodore Kirkby, 615 Nich­
olas* Ave., Toledo, accountant, and 
Elizabeth Myler, 215 1-2 E, .Second 
Street. Dr, H. B. McElree,’Xenia.
Jerry Wallace Martin, 258 N. King 
St,, soldier, and Betty-* Mae Jones, 
Xenia, R. R. 5. Rev. J. Reed Miller.
Milton Floyd Benton, Elko, Minn,, 
Patterson Field soldier, and Mrs. 
Anna Marie Flanagan, 1273 W. 
Forest Ave., Detroit, Mich.
(Applied For)
Henry F. Griffith, 140 1-2 E. Main 
St., Springfield, and Viona Gamble, 
Springfield, R. R. 4.
Harold Edison Mouser, 315 W. 
Third St,, soldier, and Paulinp Hop­
kins, 311 W. Church St. Dr. R. B, 
Wilson, Xenia,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Maude Shoemaker, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given <that Addle 
Warden has been duly appointeclv as 
Administratrix of the estate of 
Ma.ude Shoemaker, deceased, late of. 
Bellbrook, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 21st day. of April, 1943.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
FOR SALE!-*- A McCormick Deer- 
ing cream separator, in good con­
dition; also a two wheel trailer, well 
made and in good condition. R, L, 
Hixon, Cedarville,
WANTED:—-Dish washer, man or 
woman, $20 per week. Frank De 
Wine, Yellow Springs,
WANTED— Woman for house 
work at $16 a week, phone 2400, 
Yellow Springs,
-BUY WAR BONDS TODAY
The State of Ohio, Greene County, 
Probate Court.
To the surviving spouse, if  any, 
next of kin; beneficiaries under the 
will, if  any; and the attorneys or at­
torneys representing any of the »- 
fovementioned persons,
You are hereby notified that on the 
22nd day of April A, D. 1943, an In­
ventory and Appraisement of the 
estate of Carl Hujtsong, deceased, 
late of, Beavercreek in said Conuty, 
was filed jn this Court.
Said Inventory and appraisement 
Will be for hearing before this Court 
on the 18th day of May, 1943, at 10 
o’clock, A. M, ,
Any person desiring to file excep- 
tins to said Inventory must file them 
at lea,it five days prior to the day 
set for hearing; * <■
Given under my hand a nd seal of 
said Court, this 22i@32my of April, 
1943.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Probate Judge
— 1-------- 7 — ■* l  ■
NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY
The State of Ohio, Greene County, 
Probate Court.
To the surviving spouse, if any; 
next of „ kin; beneficiaries under the 
Will,, if any; and the attorney or a t­
torneys representing any of the a- 
forementioned persons. ;
You-are hereby notified that on 
the 26th day of April A. D, 1943j art 
Inventory and Appraisement * of the 
estate of Charles S. Fisher, deceased, 
late of Sugar Creek Twp. in said 
County, was filed in this court.
Said inventory and Appraisement 
will be for hearing before this Court 
on the 18th day of'May, 1943, at 10 
o’clock, A. M.
Any person desiring to file excep­
tions to said Inventory must file them 
at least five days prior to the day 
set. for hearing.
Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, this 26th day of April, 
1943.
, WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Probate Judge
LEGAL NOTICE
Greene
last
Court of Common ‘Pleas,
County, Ohio.
No. 23123
Ralph L. Trollinger, Plaintiff,
-vs- 1
Lucille Trollinger, Defendant. ‘ 
Lucille Trollinger, whose 
known place of residence was 1515 
Emmett St,, Evansville, Ind., will1 
take notice that on The 27th day-of 
March 1943, Ralph L. Trollinger filed 
his petition against her i i  Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, Ohioj. 
for divorce on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty, and extreme cruelty, 
and unless the said Lucille Trollinger 
shalllinswer said petition on or be­
fore the 15th day of May, 1943, 
judgment may be taken granting the 
plaintiff a  divorce. ;
RALPH L. TROLLINGER, Plaintiff 
(4-2-6t-5-7)
Smith,. McCallister and Gibney 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE
Court of Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio. . . , .
No. 23121
Anne E. Schroeder, Plaintiff,
■ -vs- .
Walter F. Schroeder, Defendant.
Walter F. Schroeder, whose place. 
,of residence is unknown, will take 
notice that on the 24th day of March, 
1943, Anne E. Schroeder filed her 
petition in this Common Pleas Court 
Of Greeiie County, Ohio, against him 
praying for a divorce, on the grounds 
of gross neglect of duty and extreme 
cruelty. Said petition will be for 
hearing on or after the 21st day of 
May, 1948, and the said Walter F. 
Schroeder is required to answer said 
Petitioru-on or before said date, or 
judgment may he taken granting the 
said Anne E. Schroeder a divorce* 
ANNE E. SCHROEDER, Plaintiff 
(4-2-6t-5-7)
Smith, McCallister and Gibney 
Attorneys for the plaintiff.
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Chib and Social y4ctroihes
JHaa Mary Oi*»« of N«W Jersey, 
spent the past w*#lc with her father, 
R*v. Chase tad  wife, North Main St.
Mr*. Walter Condon and daughter, 
MUa'Marbhit, apaajt the week-end vis­
iting friend* in Ada, Ohio, ,
Mr*. Margaret McMahan of Cleve­
land wad Mr a. Mary Eleanor Harrod 
of Chicago, and son, daughters of Rev, 
and Mrs, W, A. Condon, are here- on 
an extended visit with their parents.
Lt, Paul Orr, who ha* Just com­
pleted hi* indoctrination course in 
the U, S» JL R. at- Qupnaett Point, 
R. I., spent several days here before 
going to hi* new assignment a t At­
lanta, Ga„ on Monday. ' ,
Mrs. Russell Bowman, (Eloise*Han- 
dall), has joined her-husband T- Sgt, 
Bowman, who is stationed in New 
Jersey.
Thomas Frame Injured 
In Auto Smash
SCHOOL NEWS |
Mother of Students Die*
The faculty, and student* extend 
their sympathy to the family of 
Hiram Rader in the death of the 
mother, Mrs, Rader,
Secretary Returns 
After an illness of about a week 
Mis* Nelson ha* returned. to her 
duties a* , secretary,
C, H. S. Score* Win 
Against 'Springfield High 
The baseball team of Cedarville 
High' School bagged a 2-0 game with 
•Springfield High School Tuesday 
evening. ■
Thomas Ffcamfe suffered a  ro d t 
over his left- eye which required *|x 
teen stitches to dose a* a result of an 
auto crash when an,auto in which ha 
was'riding, belonging to George H. 
Nicholas, was badly damaged in 
collision. The accident happened at 
the Clifton-Wilberforce and Cedsr- 
vilia-Yellow ! Springe pike grossing 
last Friday,
A truck belonging to William Haw- 
son and driven by Charles Smith, 89, 
Yellow Springs, failed to observe a  
stop sign and hit the Nicholas car. 
Dr, Donald: Kyle dressed Mr, Frame’s 
wounds. -
Track Team Wina Fourth Place
CIO UnionsrWant
Lowerjiving Cost
A page advertisement in the Day- 
ton News, Wednesday night appeal. 
Ing to James M. Byrnes, Director of 
Economic Stabilization, for a lower
■ Mr. and Mrs, John S, Harvey have 
been spending several days in Hunt- f 
ington, W, Va., with relative*.
Pvt, George Gordon, who is sta­
tioned a t Palm Beach,'Fla.' is home 
on a short furlough due to the illness 
of his father, Mr. C. H, Gordon.
The, Cedar Street-Red Cross Sew­
ing group will meet next Tuesday, 
May 11, a t  the home of Mrs. Clara 
Morton, . -
Miss Dorothy Nelson, secretary tr  
Supt. M.’ H. Bartels of the Public 
Schools, has,been confined a t home 
with the measles*
The school track team won fourth or hj * i,er W *  the
place in the county track meet which • ^  ^ J e5 ®ead-
was held Fridav Anrii 30 are Urged to fear out the P»«ewas held rriday, April do. and send i t  to Washington authorities
n j  .  , Congressmen and Senators.
0 ,. s . , , ,  , I The Unions charge the New Deal
under the'direction of Mrs. Wilson * JJ* m !?3  ™  freez,n.g, , r . „  / , , , . . wages, I he food control program isind Miss Hanna have gathered about attacked. Instead the
•wo hundred hangers. These hang- administration issues a  flood of press
■t*TW
ALONG FABM FEONT
E. A. Drake, Co, Agricultural Agent
FARM MEN, WOMEN A 4-H 
MEMBERS TO HOLD CAMP 
Plana for the camping season' a t 
the Camp Clifton, the 4-H camp on 
the Xeiua-Clifton pike wet ? worlcet 
out a t a  meeting of camp directors 
a t Springfield last Thursday. Four- 
H club members from eight, counties 
will hold campa this year. In ad­
dition two farm mens and one farm 
womens camp are scheduled.
Clark and Champaign will open 
the season the Week of July 20-31 
with a Junior 4-H camp. I t  will be 
followed by the District Farm Wom­
en* camp July 31 to August 3; Clark 
County Farm Mens Camp August 7-8; 
Madison, Union and Logan 4-H camp 
August 9 to 14; Greene County Farm 
Mens camp, August 14-15; and the 
Greene, Clinton,. Fayette 4-H camp 
August 16-21, '
'i’S are to be sent to various camps 
vhere a representative from the 
•'ehool is stationed so that they may 
’ie distributed to’any soldiers needing 
them. , . ■
The May meeting of the Woman’? 
Club will meet with Mrs. Lina Mr 
Cullough,' Thursday, May 13. A 
musical in charge of Miss Basore 
will be given .
• /
Mrs. Creighton Lyle, of Marianna 
Ark,, i* here on an extended visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Creswell. Mir. Creswell who suf­
fered injuries some days ago, is Re­
ported improving.
« |
The- Research Club will meet with 
Mrs. Klirig a t Harriman Hali on Wed­
nesday, May 12. It is guest day so 
please call Mrs. J. S. West or Mrs. 
Harold Dobbins as to the number of 
guests you will bring."
Maude Elizabeth Turner who has 
beep teletypist* for the Vultee Air-
‘unior-Scmor Prom
The yearly Junior-Senior May-; 
lay Proni was held Thursday evening 
\i the high school auditorium. The 
mtire auditorium1 was transformed 
ito  a lawn with a May Pole in the 
enter. The couples th«in danced on 
he green under a solid canopy of May 
’ ole streamers to the music of 
'ohnny Doom and his baud.
-During the intermission an 
•.curse was served to all present. •
ice
GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Senior Service Scouts held the 
mnual election of officers during the 
tegular Monday afternoon ■ meeting, 
'hey are as follows; Patrol Leader; 
’’•lara Galloway; Asst. Patrol Leader, 
Dorothy Jane Waddle; Sec. and Treas, 
Toney Lou Stormont; Current news 
eporter, Joan Markle,
.After the election the- group dis­
cussed the latest word additions to 
L.heir aeronautical vocabulary. The 
jirls are' working to become '‘Wing 
3couts” by studying the various 
types of airplanes and other sub>
craft Co., of Dayton has been tra n s -[ jecfcs along that line>
fenced; to Wayne, Mich., as a  secre­
tary to ’the-Stinson -Aircraft which is 
a Division of Vultee Aircraft Inc. 
Wayne, Mich;, is a  suburb of Detroit. 
•Miss Turner left Dayton, Friday.
James Howard Finney who finished 
Armor School Training, at Lowry 
Field, Denver, Colo,, a week ago, has 
entered Tech. Officers Training in 
Florida. His address is A-C J. H. 
Finney, A. C.s B. T. C., 1st Sec. 2100, 
Boca Raton Club, Florida. ^
The Dorcas Bible Class met Tues­
day afternoon in the U. P , Church 
. parlors. After the business meeting 
the members sewed for the Red Cross, 
A t the close of the meeting the hos­
tess, Mrs. Lula Watt, assisted by Mrs. 
Ida Wright, served refreshments to 
the seventeen members present.
Mrs. Sammuel Tomlinson, sPf Ply­
mouth, Ind., is spending a few days 
here with Mrs. Mary McMillan. Mrs, 
Toinlinson (formerly Carrie Alexan­
der) and husband are enroute home 
from Florida where they Spend their 
Winters. Mr. Tomlinson is visiting 
his brother hear Waynesville.
PSYCHOLOGIST TO ADDRESS
PROGRESSIVE CLUB,
A, P. .Hilgeman, resident psychol­
ogist of the 0 . S, S. O. Home, Xenia, 
is to address the Cedarville Progres­
sive Club, Monday evening May 19, 
on “Child Welfare and the War”.
Mr. Hilgeman is also serving as 
rector of the Trirtliy Episcopal 
Church a t London, O ^-The dinner 
committee includsi'w ie following 
a. Elliott, R. A. 
L Abels.
(HHIimMIHRilM
C O Z Y
*  TH EA TR E *
Fri. *nd  Sat., M ay 7-8  
Montey Wools? — Rbddy McDowall
“TjttE PIED PIPE R ”  *
ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON
San . And Mem., M *y 9 4 0
Bing Crosby <■“' Rob Hop*
“ROAD TO MOROCCO”
'NEWS and POPEYE CARTOON
W e d . a n d  THttrih* M a y
JO U R N E Y  f m
SElACTED SHORT SUBJECTS
I t  is planned for the scouts to'mend 
the badiy worn Sunday School Hyiii- 
nals of the United Presbyterian 
Church in the near future.
TRUCK DRIVER LOST
CHARGE INTOXICATION
John Heaiey, about 22, was taken 
up by Chief Marshall, Thursday, 
charged with driving a truck While 
intoxicated, Healey evidently was 
lost and did not know where he was 
for he was hunting Beattytown. The 
truck belonged to the American Gas 
Service Co.,.Dayton, and hauled gas­
oline. '
WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY
GRADUATED 72, TUESDAY
Seventy-two students were awarded 
legrees at Wilbcrforce commence­
ment Tuesday, this being the eight­
ieth commencement of the institu­
tion. The address was. by Lt. Col. 
Campbell' C. Johnson, from the na­
tional selective service headquarters, 
Washington. The degrees were con­
ferred by President Charles II. 
Wesley,
FOR
stoves.
dition.
SAJJS^2- Three gas heating 
-•Three sizes, all in good con- 
Fred Ewery, Phohe. 6-1821. ‘
MORE ACRES OF CORN 
_.MORE CORN PER* ACRE
• I have genuine Pfister Seed 
in Stock.
JAMES B. HARNER,
Ph. 1327W2 Xenia, B, 3
SEED POTATOES
A  few  b ags certified
K AH TD1N SEED PO TATO ES 
M edium  E arly  variety
PLEN TY  O F H tfM IN Y  
HOG SUPPLEM ENT
■ t
UBIK O  PU R IT Y  STARTER  
and DEVELOPER
releases, alibis, excuses, delays, 
everything but honest rationing.
Some 450,000 war workers soon 
will demand new wage contracts and 
the use of paid, advertising to arouse 
labor is very unusual, I t  is more un­
usual for a CIO union to  use such 
methods for appeal to an adminis­
tration that keeps an open rear door 
for organized labor against all other 
classes.
Spring Musical
Festival, May 14
For many years National Music, 
Week has been observed the first 
week in May, but du<f to conflicting 
dates th? high school i* celebrating 
this event one week late.
A formal concert is being staged 
a t  the Opera House, the evening of 
May 14, to which the public is cor­
dially invited.
The different music groups have 
done excellent work through out the 
school ■ year and have been rehears­
ing the past few months with their 
public appearance in mind.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
OF REV. JUSTIN HARTMAN TO 
MISS MARGARET ANNE HEMPY
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Hempy of 
Green Springs, Ohio, are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Margaret 
Anne, to the Rev. Justin James Hart­
man, son - of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hartman of Ced&rvillle.
The open ceremony will be solem- 
ized on June 22nd In the Green 
Spring* Methodist Church. ,
Miss Hempy was graduated from 
Capital University in 1942. and is 
employed as music supervisor of the 
Bettsville school. Mr. Hartman, a 
graduate of Cedarville College and 
Oberlin Graduate School of Theology, 
is pastor of the Seneca County Meth­
odist Parish.. i
CHURCH NOTES
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 10 A. M., Supt. 
Harold Dobbins.
Preaching 11:00 A. ,M. Theme, 
“Our Mothers”, Message appropriate 
for the Annual Mother’s Day,
Y. P. C. U. 7 P. M. Subject, 
“Family Adventures in Christian Liv­
ing.” Leader, Mary McCampbell.
Union Church Service in this 
church at .8 P, M, with Dr. Ray M. 
Davis, Synodical Superintendent of 
Missions of Second Synod as guest 
speaker. All are invited. *
Choir rehearsal a t  7:30 Saturday.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H. ElHotte Minister 
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship, 
Sermon, “The Home for the Future”. 
7:09 P. M, Christian Endeavor. 
Tuesday evening the Broadcasters 
will have their regular monthly meet­
ing. and social, •
Wednesday evening the young 
people will have a  recreatlohal meet­
ing.
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 7:30.
FRANK CRESWELL
METHODIST CHURCH 
11. H, Abels. Minister '  
Telephone 6-1381
Sunday School lp:00 A. M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt.
Mother’s Day program.
11:00 A. M, 90th Anniversary Ser- 
mon—Rev. Justin Hartman.
-Congregational dinner a t boon.
2:00 P. M. Historical Pageant 
depicting the local history of Meth­
odism from 1804 to the present day. 
Readers: Mrs, A, E. Richards' and 
Mrs. H. H. Abels.
All services open to the general, 
public, ,
Church Service Selma 9:80 A. M. 
Union Sunday School following, 
Henry Schickehdantz, Supt.
Wesleyan Service Guild a t the home 
of Mrs. Aden Barlow, Monday night- 
Covered dish supper a t 7:80, Ruth 
Lewis and Mrs. Curtis Hughes 
pro hoateftpe*. "i t
DAYTON TRANSPORTATION 
PLAN APPROVED 
The transportation plan for the 
Dayton Milk market area has been 
approved by the ODT a t Washington. 
This is the first Ohio plan accepted. 
The Miami Valley Cooperative Milk 
Producers Association took the in­
itiative in setting up U marketing and 
transportation committee to work out 
the plan.
The territories included in the plan 
comprises the market area west of 
Dayton according to John W. Collins,: 
Greene County director and vice- 
president of the Miami Valley Associ­
ation. The martedting and trans­
portation committee is composed of 
nine .members with a  producer, truck­
er and distributor representative from 
each of the marketing agencies. •
The three agencies operating in the 
Dayton area are the Miami Valley, 
Buckeye and Independent Marketing 
groups.
The new plan calls for the elimin­
ation of several'milk truck routes 
and will result in the saving of con­
siderable mileage. In  bringing about 
this adjustment a number of pro­
ducers were transferred to different 
routes.
r*to with beard w** ‘fS.OO while *8.80 
was paid without board.
FOUR.H CLUB CONFERENCE 
MAY 21
The annual 4-H Club conference 
for leaders and officer* of 4-H Clubs 
in Greene County will be held Fri­
day, May 21. All groups shoulc 
reorganize before that time in order 
that officer* can attend the school 
of instruction,
Mrs, Geneva .Heifner of CedarvUle 
is assisting in the reorganization Of 
4-H Clubs. Mrs. Heifner was active 
as a club member, officer and adviser 
for a number of years. She attended 
state and district camps and has ser­
ved as councilor a t the county 4-3? 
club program at Camp Clifton.
SOYBEAN VARIETY IMPORTANT 
The guaranteed price of 21.80 per 
bushel is expected to stimulate the 
planting of a  large acerage of soy­
beans, The variety selected is im­
portant since it must rate high with 
both farmers and processor*.- Pro­
cessors want only properly matured 
yellow beans with high oil content. 
Famers want a  fairly stiff-stalked; 
nbn-shatteringf high yielding variety ' 
that will mature as desired. In 
general early varieties yield lets ] 
than longer seasoned ones, but if- 
wheat is to follow sby beans, earlier 
varieties must be used. f 
The Richland variety i* tjie most 
widely grown early variety. I t  is 
stiff stalked, yields well and has good 
oil content. The Mingo is five to 
seven’ days later than the Richland, 
early enough to preceed wheat; good 
in oil content and as high a yielder 
as any except Scioto. Dunfield is 
two or three days later than .Mingo, 
medium in stiffness of stalk and 
very high in, oil. Ulini . is about the 
same as Dunfield. Scioto' is a week 
later than Mingo in, maturity, only 
fail* in stiffness of straw, high yield­
ing and very high in content and 
quality of oil.
GKDARVILLK JJE1AJJ&, FRIDAY,MAY % 3J&
.......... ..........  * '
a sulphur fungicide. Spraying should} Ur, **4 Mr*. H. H. 
b« started: when 90 pat- cent of th e ! Wednesday is  Toledo. Tb4p  attended 
petals have fallen and be completed ’ funwal serviee* for Ukm P e a *  AS**# 
before the calyx closes. T&e reeom* a  cousin of Mr. Brown, 
mended spray consist* of ton pound*
of flotation type sulphur, threat H> A. Reinhard suffered injuries
pound* lead'arsenate, five pound* 
hydrated lime and 100 jgallgpg of 
water.
Mrs, Arthur Cummings entertained 
the Past Matrons’ Circle of the O. 
E, S. a t her home Monday evening.
Mrs,- Mary MeCorkell has returned 
home after visiting with her brother- 
in-law and .sister, Rev, W. R. Graham 
D, D., and wife in LaFayette, Ind., 
and with her brother, Rev. W, W. 
Biff, D. D., and wife in Chicago.
Tuesday when hi* atetemUte li f t  the 
road and lapded in « dltoh op fhe 
Jamastown-Washingtow G. H. pike, 
He was to Washington a t
the time.
FOR SALE— room how* on 
West Cedar Street,, gas, *lecbrlri<T» 
extra large lot. Priced to sell for 
home or investment, Dallas Marshall, 
Real Estate Broker, E. Main St., 
Xenia, O., Office phone 182, Res, 
phone 646W,
FARM LABOR 46 PERCENT 
OF NORMAL
The supply of farm labor in Ohio 
in April was ,46 per cent of normal, 
which was six .points b|low a year 
ago and the lowest on record for this 
season of the year according to the 
Federal-State Reporting Service.
Wage rates for the month of April 
were about ten percent higher than 
three months earlier and are the high­
est on record. For. .this section of 
the state the average monthly rate 
was $45.50 with board and $65.75 
without board. The average daily
INOCULATE SOYBEANS 
All soybean seed should he in­
oculated. The cost of the inoculation 
is only about'twelve cents per acre 
and may. increase the yield five to 
ten bushels per acre, Inoculants now 
u. >d are “bred up’’ to a  high degree 
of efficiency in their ability to Con-, 
vert atmospheric nitrogen into plant 
food nitrogen in, the nodules of the 
soybean roots. . Uninocuiated soy­
beans lack vigor and are delayed ip 
ripening; the yield is reduced, and 
the soil depleted of its- nitrogen 
supply.
CALYX-CUP SPRAY FOR APPLES 
Fruit Spray Circular No, 3, dealing 
With the calyx-cup spray for apples 
for codling moth, apple scab, curculio 
und cunkerworm has been released to 
fruit growers. All apple trees should 
be sprayed at calyx-cup time with-
Through tiie Years 
The Nome Shull Live
Monuments o f truly line and enduring quality perpetuates 
for all time the name and loved qualities of one who has left 
this earth. Such a purchase is a'serious ope , , . , deserves' much 
consideration and selectivity. In order to help .you, in your selection, 
you are invited to our . . .
.w>. V rw,1|
7 9 th  A n n iv e rsa ry  . 
SPR IN G  S H O W IN G  
o f  D o d d s’ C ra ftsm a n  
M EM O R IA LS 1
Determine tills year. 
Unit the’ grave of 
your loved one shaU 
lie t fittingly marked 
Vfltli <i memorial, tot 
the years of exper­
ience of Dodds artists 
and craftsmen aid 
you In your selection. 
A wide and beautiful 
selection now on dls- 
Ifluy at our' show 
rooms, during this 
79th Anniversary 
Spring Showing will 
help you decide your 
choice. ‘
' , t 
.; i !
G u a ra n te e d  In d iv id u a l M a rk e rs  $25  to  $85
Double, M a rk e rs , $50 to  $150  ^
T H E  ‘
1 . . , f
Qeo. Dodds & Sons
I "■
G RANITE CO.
113-129 W . M ain  St.
- F re e  B o o k le t on  R equest.
X en ia , O h io
OFFICIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR M EAT, FATS, FISH, AND CHEESE
! No. 2— Effective May 2,1943
COMMODITY
BEEF
STEAKS
T hN __________
C M _____ ________
Rfc-IWoefcwt.____
Wh-7-lsthort...___
«m . . .________ :
OWlgil^ lINfOWtxfsss
Ti* R»«4______
Route T b __________ _
wmRR Pi B^WUpPf«»«—»«•
Fink-........................
ROASTS
Rifc-UM49»f (d*» tem w)
. (lir art)...________
MM* RtMtMdisf <cMm
teM m) <10* eat)----- ...
l»*« M)
• < F  art).____________
'•M l Rfe-AMf* (thlM
lMMM)(FaiO---- -—
11*
kuka .. irump
C te e k w S liH M f-te M lii.. 
C tedoftew M or Amoli n . .
.STEW S AND O T H ER  CUTS 
Steit RVm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .telrMIT i^lW
Ith d at-lw M lN —  
InwK^MIU
FM Mart......
IM—haw — ..
MAil il BsiiMf i
li' a , t .MfWnvA
•#*•*•*
h a m k ir s e N
M  |tw«4 (itM took*, 
flwrtti, rtartti, Skirt*, M  
tt turn, hfWwh, pWu,
wwW"
VshrtsS*rlb.
c
8
I
1
8
«
9
9
•
9
9
7
§
7
t
S
5
6 
7
4
4
■i
4 
6 
I
5 
t  
•  
4 
I
COMMODITY
BEEF
VARIETY M EATS
fintai___________
Hurts____________
Kldntys_______ _
Umt___ _______
SW Htbm ds.____ ___
Tatis (ax fobits)_____ _
T M t u n ....__ ___ . . .
•Trip*.____________
VEAL
STEAKS AHD CHOPS
Uln Chops_____ ___...
RihCMpi_______  —CtemUaf PhfiflTvRVMVI vsIrOpp
"Rwnd Skill (catith).-----
SkMl Sink if Clw|is.----
ROASTS
RMV m4 SkWfi-bcM Is...
Rump and SliMn-iwMltil,
LH-------------------
Sh«W«-h«M Is---------
STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
Bmrt-kem hi_____....
Htocst—kOHOtew. ._____
Flank M nt......— —
N«ck“ b9Ml«.....____
Hack-hmltti______ _
ShMk-b«t« InCbaab ksiA Raa)gfHnn HVW llni nlVsi’-*NYlTv -
hot___ .......-------
Crwnd VmI Md Pattte*—- 
ml pwnd him Mekt, 
flmkb Hunks, hrnsts, 
Md biIsciHmmm vmI
(rkbshlfs - .... ....
V ARIETY M EATS
Inks— .......
H u rts .
Kldi(«)f*,..........
Ur»aa*-,.--—5W8roW*6S • '
Tmiws
Wti>
feint*pcrlb.
2
4
4
6
3
2
5 
2
8
7 
6 
9
8
8
8
8
8
4 
8
5 
S 
C 
4
8
S
S
8
t
S
COMMODITY Point* per lb.
L A M B -
MUTTON
•
STEAKS AND CHOPS
b ln  Chop*___________
Rib Chops____________
U j  Chops and Stalks--------
ShouMor Chops-bbdo tr 
arm chops____________
ROASTS
La f-w h o k o rp u t.._____
Sirloin P.Mst-bona In---------
Y o b , Rattle, w  T tlin d o -
homln___________
Y o b , Rattlo, or Trianil#—
honokss....................................
Chock or Shooldtr, soun
cat-bom  In----------------
Chock or ShouWa, sgun*
ctrt-boMloss_______ _
Chock or ShouMor, cross- 
cot-bOM ln-----------
STEWS AH D O TH ER  CUTS
8m sl Md Flank A****#
HKk-bono In_________
N ick-hoM loss..__ ____ _
Shank—bom b t.______ _
I lamb Pattksr-lMih Farad 
IrofflMCks.ttMta, shanks, 
bm sts,M dM sctHaM to* 
boh tria w b its ...... . . . . .
V ARIETY M EATS 
Inins
H o n h ... . . . . . -------------- -
UfMS..j-------------
TMt » #S. . . — — -
BACON
Bacon—sbb or pket, rind M . 
Bacon-slab or pkci.rlntl o fHhmjUkM vaSbusAO ftehil m88 0#Cinl“"WIVwQ^ InlB
Racon-Canadlan s tjk , plate 
nr H ea d ..
laoon-rinds a* •* ii(« m «l iitMwti 
Bacon—p la t* and |»w l 
agMTf’----- — .......
8
7
7
6
8
8
4
6
4
2
3
S
3
3
S
7.
8
8
i l
1
COMMODITY
PORK
STEAKS AND CHOPS
Collar Chops-------------------
End Chops____ _____
bbi-h o M lfss, trash and
w a d  only___________
Tondarttin-----------------------
Ham1—bonain, then... 
ShouMor Chops and Sloths.. 
BoUlis, (rash and ctnd only.
ROASTS
Uin-w bla,hair,arM darta.
U tn -co n kf a rts ..____ . . .
Ham VwhofaorhiN.
Ham ^butt o n d .^ ..„ „
HnW -shankand__ ____
Ham1—honokssskasL____
htWfulfHtfrVV t l V a M v l  f ^ f m s s n  i w i  y s v a m y
fcoMin____________
ShouM tr-^m k half (pkAk)
S h o o M » -i^ ^ ( t e A o ii
h o U H M M ln _____ . . . .
Shai Mtf halt M f  (Mu  
te tt)- bomlots— . —
■IMmMiIM ,
o t h e r  p o r k  c u t s
Sptrtribt------------ -----------
TWwVh »teatMtaS
Ftet-hona
Fai Basks and Clair Plaits..
rHRV%
i a i r i s .. . . . . . . . . . .______
HosktandKiwaUis___ . . .
^ X a a l.F a i..M < .......i,....M
VARIETY M EATS 
h n l n s . . . . . . . . . .
C M tto rH n p ...,___
Ears
H a a tts ...
Wdnays..,
U n rt
Swaaihraada.
T »n t«s  
T a b .
Suiirti
.'•«Ai**le**wei**i*4*t*w*i
iU*#*i«i**4*»*ete*ai*e*A
" hMeATS. -
'w m k .th * *  . ja%
■ t MKATt (In thi tr alaM MmMmn)
PMlpi*.
flSH(In any h*rm*tio*My nSM Mntfimr)
' a^ uiinw»
nr** fats and oils
Flute
yaib- CHttSMS
2 ■PitsFatthtnadCuteis. 
Pottad and Darilart
Miab.............. .
4 •ante 7
■f
lattari. . . ._i..._ $ .tomb* at n Mwm■ f LartH__ ______ _ X mmmt.............
CMS cmCmm...___ _ 3 4 Maskanl....^^.^ t Shariahini*..........MarttrtM........ .—
SalaiateCaoWntOns 
(Iphrt-lpauM)—
$
mMI 1 VNNwMiMaaiawn
DrtWBaaf..............
6
«
12
4
2V SardhMs..— .......Sm Harrin*.........,
Sat M amlt_____
ffo 0iilS4«'>lM<aiil«UM4MIB»Oak
7
7
o
1' * w «k<pn» ****** *■ MWwUnMi * tk M*u>» • * * W NVM *
IMrinttriffflttasrtd
M*M»*ikON*w#**<a*ihi**ii*i***'USfkta'-Mw^^Uw**aa»i*awt«p**iSkini**a>a» 
■wWfFWBM* #r * w MvtMSiaan
IlftllM/lillHi mMs ■amm ysns prats as Yppva^MWSjr*
iWttB'ttJU
UMnln UtH 1 Mhi ■IRPn tePn«itunHtoa<a*4www>aw4 
IRMI w|R9Mw<aaai**a»oa«»<k»
pin Fast, ham
18
1
•
8
2
4
7
t
7
t
7
. M 
1 
1 
7 
7 
2
cifltetwft
1 M. ■  2 atea'iiaMii na"0 iosiji wawsayow MnwaasMPnttaral lime*** iwl ftan.OBCtdi n^m MMT—ate -]UkiitW Inactemk mc smsrm *9*jiilmilNq SteWWWl ^ODOMFDf
- ■
Mi**
PMnt*imrlb.
7
18
ik
9
7
•
7
9
7
7
8 
I  
»
t
1
1
4
8
9
2
4
2
1
1
3
2
1 
1 
t
2 
1
COMMODITY
READY-TO- 
EAT MEATS
C O O K ED , B O ILED , B A K ED , 
AND BARBECUED
DdadBaaf. ______
Ham'-bana in, wbli or haH.
Ham1—Imm M, shew........
Ham'—butt and.----------
H am M haAkdM _______
Ham-hanalast M d fated, 
sheas____ _ _____BIpmLp MP Imi Mmn fV>»,
Picnic or ShouMor bnalasa.
Ttnynts, Micas._______
Spararib»..__ _
PifsFaat-bnnht...,
"* liiaaMr tr ahteatri - 
The fn h il n b  d  mi 
w ig
1
U
u
-•
I
ix
.
i t
§
A
by addhtf t'fdtta ynr 
ytund t t  m  p tW vahn  par 
pttmd « f 6m  Hncathtd RasafeaLLiL D im1 HMtiaPaJ tt If Mi vTUICjl X 1C mHmII H
it u  m M  w iwif,
y«r pMmd tMtd tf
M it  cttfctd aad *B m L
SAUSAGE
VTMM«nMraSIMJRI,IMV 
I'nmMranS Pappaml... 
SMd-dqr Saasata; TnHai 
teM ar# sort Stemi,
■WteL
Cftib m i CmMI I f|Oq' VnSYVI*D MID VWVWai
Sn s r i ?  T y fM  Ni m  
anParkSa«a**(WlaiMns,
and Ihft Sawat* 
Oteall; t4Q% wmi «m* 
m .
fahttt;ptrUh
& rw p2; Hot lassh m N pC'IIumA* CctaMOMte fafe^LffTVI . .iliiSadl1WSM fWWww MlU BV^ mIRS
8 m p 3 : HaOassthanMjS
8 n «p 4 ; b s a th M N X lM t 
n a n  tein 2955 moat;fm'fg' mud: UHmH CkM||te wW9wW 01m iivpr onnnavoa
iMMtl
: w* URI '^hysaiMiOMOi
f
4
|Si! fiiitsiii Mwn ansa mpwaf —
OMYI MM* f 9IW MMteHKaSIB* !*»<
Otmw dton**. HWfi-iMlblL uoMAank. 4%4iMMia
J W i  aamtealMalwit' wWj*.
t t
ym
*
*Ph fa► WFWWBs^WHInl CMRVIMniywvWI
m m m & M  t m M U T ,  M A Y  7 , tMjpgaii ipimuji wOi|j|i!fti!U|!^ g)WWTjiiWii|(i iw j tWJjWi. JUigPlilP
<5dauusQi k Ew s  : Methodist Church
H R
¥b# 0*d***«i# Odfcgs Yrtlew 
W*«* -Mi til* ttWtiT&HT f id  
* f « f 4  defect itetwsdcy, M*«r l, 
*tiMM tirip teofi*d wtbk til** Qrtwriroin 
' C*®***'* alaro *t W*»tifY®J*. John 
B*»$*r*» wuptsin o f tiro C d a r  t o i .  
v su t tii* wrote on tit* auwwd in '*  
Jktsfeir ft**** ,
Tfc* ***** *4*rt*d fftftt with the 
Jackets picking «P hath tiwlr row  
in ti>« feftW fSpiusro. A riagle by 
Taylor, toft f5W4*r, folltftved by a 
double to right center by Senders 
1 put men on second and third with one 
gone, Taylor romped home *.. short 
time later on a  wild pitch. Sanders 
scored also when the opposing third 
aacker booted Wright's grounder.
Otterbein cam* hack with a couple 
of tallies to tie the score in  their 
half of the first and then .went ahead 
with a  single run in the second. The 
count remained 3-2 until the seventh 
when Otterbein touched pay dirt 
twice. The scoring ended with a  two 
run splurge by them in the eighth. 
Meanwhile’the Cedars were lacking 
the punch in the pinches. They were 
getting on but they • couldn’t  push 
them around to home plate, ■* 1 
Taylor and Watkins collected four 
o f  the Jacket’s total of seven hits, 
each getting two singles, Sanders, 
Irvine, and Wright had the only other. 
Cedar bingles.
A crowd of about sixty persons 
ddnced to the music of the Kampus 
Kadets of the 0 . S.'S. 0 . Home Sat­
urday night, May ,1, in the college 
gym. The dancers were made up of 
students and friends of the college. 
-The affair was the annual spring 
formal. I t  was sponsored by- the 
Chi Sigma Phi Sorority of which 
Rachel Neal, Now Carlisle, is presi­
dent. - j
The gym was decorated In spring 
colors. Cay shades of crepe paper 
composed a false’ ceiling,' Refresh­
ments of punch and cake topped with 
blue icing, carried out the -theme of 
Gold and Blue, the Sorority colors.
Committees' composed of sorority 
members and pledges were in charge 
of decorations, refreshments, and 
other arrangements. •
. Mrs. Cassatt, guidance teacher at 
Springfield High School, will be the 
guest speaker: a t the annual Mother 
and Daughter Banquet, to be held 
*at .the college gym -Friday, May 7. 
Laurel Diltz,. president of the Y, W. 
C. A. which sponsors the event, an­
nounced that the girls glee club of 
the ’college will present a musical 
program, also. Under' the direction 
of Mrs. Mildred Foster, they will of­
fer “Venetia”, , “Chinese. Lullaby", 
and “Invitation.to a, Holiday". 4'
The gym -and tables* will be dec­
orated .in spring colors and flowers. 
Candles will also he part o% the dec­
orations. Favors will be corsages 
made of defense stamps.
The banquet will he prepared by 
Miss Mary McConnell and Mrs. Jay 
Auld, cooks, a t  the College hoarding 
club. College boyb will serve.
Faculty members , their wives and 
husbands enjoyed a party, a t Harri- 
man Hall, the girl’s dorinitory, Frit- 
day evening, Apil 30. There were 
twenty guests present,
A cooperative supper was served. 
The menu consisted of scalloped 
chicken, salad, creamed potatoes, rolls 
coffee and gingerbread with whipped 
cream. Later the group took part in 
‘ games. The dorm was decorated with 
spring flowers.
FOR SALE^-t Model 35 Plymouth 
coach, good rubber. Phone 6-2264 
after 6 P. M.
WOOL!
You will get full value for your 
Clip by cosigning to The Wool 
Growers Cooperative Association, 
Accurate grading and low marketing 
charges assure maximum returns. 
Liberal'’Cash advance on receipt -of 
your wool,
PRANK CRISWELL 
Local Representative
w f /0 6 y
A n d .
Saturday 
Twill Thrill Days
*‘Tennessee Johnson”
. with .
V a n  H eflin  
. K u tb  H ussey
y ,..... „ ,  . . , ‘ .*, -v .-, ,
S U N .- M O t .- m E S .
(Ccmttnued from pago one)
ware also drawn for the first meeting 
*£ the society for the making of a 
name quilt which J* also in existence.
The old constitution, reads in part: 
“Any male person may beeome an 
honorary member by payment of reg­
ular foes. The honorary member* 
may attend any public gatherin '  of 
the society and.shall have the right 
to  veto la the annual election of of­
ficers. Today the present organi­
sation is known as the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service since the 
merger of the three major Methodist 
bodies and carries on an efficient 
work under the leadership of Mrs, 
Frank Creswell, Other groups doing 
an outstanding work in helping with 
the church budget arc. the Golden 
Circle Class,. Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship and the Wesleyan Service 
Guild.
Previous to 1826 the known local 
pastor* who had oversight, of the 
Methodists of- this ~arCa since 1805 
were Moses Trader, Isaiah Hollowy, 
Joel Dolby, Robert Dobbins, Phillip 
Horr, Jonathon Flood, John Shigley 
and Hezekiah Clemans.
Regular pastoral oversight began in 
1826. They are as follows: Wesley 
Browning and. Absalom Fox, 1826-28; 
Stowe and Boahfie, 28-29; J. B. Fin­
ley and George’ Haley, 29-31; Henry 
Turner, 31-32; Wm, Barrett and Fred­
erick Butler, 32-33; Joshua Boucher 
and, John B. Bruce, 33-35; Michael 
Marley and Ezenezer Chase, 35-36;* 
Michael Marley and Ralph Gassner, 
36-37; Ebenezer Owen and J. F. Con 
roy 37-38; Jesse Prior afid A. B, 
Wambaugh, 38; Sanutcl Clark and 
Noah Hough, 38-89; Wm. Sutton and 
J. ’ B. Ellsworth, 39-40; Ebenezer 
Webster and W. Kenaga," 40-41.
E. Owens and W. Keiiaga, 41-42;
E. Owens and A’. B. Wambaugh, 42- 
43; Bobert Cheney and E...H. Sabin; 
43-44; Robert Cheney and W. Web. 
ster, 44-45; Chas* Warrington and 
W. G. Smith, 45l46; J .W ; Young 
and W. Dennett, 46-47; J. G. BantecOu 
and S, D. Clayton and W G. Smith, 
41-48; Jas. Webb and Timothy Wones, 
48-49; D. H. Sangent and Samuel 
Middleton; ■49-50.
A. W. Tibbets and' J. F , Lloyd, 50- 
51; A. W. Tibbits and Calvin, 51-52; 
T. G. Philips and W. G. Smith 52-53; 
Thomas Collett and* W. Zantmeyer, 
53-54; Thomas Collett and W. Den­
nett, 54-55; Levi White And John 
Braden 56-56; Lev! White andS. A. 
Brewster and J, W. Mason, -56-57; 
S. A. Brewster and Jesse Bodkin, ST- 
58; E. H. Field and Jesse Bodkin, 68- 
59; Joseph Newsom and Andrew 
Murphy 59-61. , ,
J . B. Ellsworth and Samuel Brown, 
61-62; J. B. Ellsworth and Fletcher 
Hypes, 62-63; John Vance and G. M. 
Edgar, 63-65; John Vance and J. G. 
Black,'65-66; J; G. Black and W. G. 
Baker, 66-67; J :  M. Gatch (brief) 
Levi Miller and W. Simmons, 67-68; 
J. Verity and W. Simmons, . 68-69; 
J. G. Black, J. Verity and A. W. Tib­
betts 69-71; A. W. Tibbetts and M, 
Kaufman, 71-72; D. Whitmer and 3.
F. Conrey, 72-74.
In 1874' Jamestown, became a sta­
tion , and Cedarville became head of 
the icircuit. The pastors since then- 
are H. Stokes and S..F, Conrey 74-75; 
M. P. Zink; 75-76; J. G. -Gregg, 76- 
19; W. Q. Shannon, 79-82; G. H, 
Kennedy, 82-83; J. G. Black, 83-85; 
H. C. Middleton, 85-86; W. J. Baker; 
86-87; H. M. Keck, 87 (few months), 
*W- Q- Shannon, 87-89; G. L. Tufts, 
89-92; F . E.- Vance, 92-97; A. D. 
Maddox, 97—1900; A. Hamilton, 1900- 
03; H. G. Middleton, 03-08; Wm. E, 
Putt, 08-13; Jos. W. Patton, 18-19; 
V. E. Busier, 19-22; B. E. Stevens, 22- 
25; Jos. Bennett, 25-26; S. M. Ing- 
mire, ’26-28;. H. O. Gunhett, 28-30; 
C. A. Hutchinson, 30-33; Charles E. 
Hill, 33-38; David H. Markle, 38-41; 
H. H. Abels, 41—.
Since 1804 a period of 139 years 
122 pastors have had oversight of the 
work in this area. From 1826 to the 
present a period of 117 years 114 
regular pastoral assignments have 
been made. Since the Cedarville era 
from 1874, 27 pasters have been as­
signed, >
Red letter dates of Methodism in 
relation to the Cedarville Church are:
1797— Establishment of first Meth­
odist Church in Northwest Territory 
a t Milford.
1798- Establishment of the first 
Ohio Circuit.
1803— First Methodist service in 
Greene County a t Bonners.
1804— Beginning of Methodism in 
Cedarville Township,
1826-First regular pastoratoa-ser- 
vices in the Hiram Cline home On 
Chiilicothe Street.
3847—Deeding of present chtireh 
site and probable erection of first 
frame church,
1853-Completion of erection of the 
present brick chupel.
1874—Separation from Jamestown 
circuit and n6w head of circuit.
1879-Church remodeled,
3896—Ladies Aid Organized.
1910—Addition of educational plant 
to church and now pipe organ,
1942- Extensive interior and ex­
terior renovation and beautification 
with re-dedication service.
1943- Nintieth anniversary of the 
erection of the present church chapel.
There were only two who attended 
two great events in the history of the 
Cedarville Church, the dedication of 
the brick church in 1863 and the ded­
ication of the educational addition in 
1910 -Benoni: Greswell «gid T. V, 
Riff.
Hsthsdisat began in CsdsrvBlt 
Township two. years after tit* state  
was formed in 1802 and admitted to 
the union. Governor Edward Tiffin 
was the state executive Ivaad; the 
wrtpitol, Chill ieothe,
In Europe, Napoleon was given the 
title of Emperor of Franc* in May, 
1804, Ho said this same year: 
“There will he no rest in Europe until 
it  |s  under a  single chief-”, Today 
we witness another, Adolph. Hitler, 
with the ’same philosophy England 
then, stood between Napoleon and tiro 
realization of thiB totalitarian a .bl- 
tion. Today she plays again the self 
same role. Methodists were holding 
religious meetings in pioneer homes 
in Cedarville Township. They met 
in the woods during the summer— 
all in the year 1804.
Thomas Jefferson was President of 
the United States.
In the year 1853 when the chapel 
\vaa completed, 90 years ago, Franklin 
Pierce was President, William Medill 
was the governor of Ohio. Columbus 
was now the established capitol of the 
statp.
In Europe, Germany was not yet a 
nation but a series o f ’divided states. 
Austria dominated all, Today an 
Austrian still dominates. Garibaldi, 
the liberataor of Italy was fn New 
York, engaged in commerce. Italy 
is again under the heel of a tyrant.*
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By Fred F. Marshall
(Continued from Page One)
*op had spacious, second story rooms, 
and these were token over from time 
to time by G- A. R-, I. O’. O. F., K. 
of P. and other groups. Local hands 
held their rehearsals, there from the 
time Charlie Huffine played cornet, 
Oscar Satterfield, alto; Lafe Robison, 
snare drums; “Red-Head” Iliff, base 
drum; John McCorkle, alto; John 
“Cutter” Ross, valve tenor, and 
-‘Major" Ed Smith, piccolo. The 
later prdvided a counterpart of the 
spirit of '76 painting as lie limped 
proudly along before the Decoration 
Day procession to. the tune of some 
favored martial air. To keep his in­
strument from "over-heating” as a 
result, of his shrill blast into the 
upper register, the “Major” would 
employ a public spirited urchin to 
>irry -along a pail of water into 
v;hich the ebony pipe would he doused* 
between pieces, or just prjor to par­
ticularly strenuous strains.
Decoration Day-was a gala affair 
[n the old days before the grim* reaper 
had so completely mowed down the 
lallarifTanks of Civil War veterans.
Every school took part with gay 
flag and bouquets of flowers.- Older 
Jioys decked their bicycles in "bunting, 
and the Main Street thronged with 
ueople, among which were many who 
always caipe “home" on this ddy to 
hold reunion with old'. friends, or 
relatives. ,
Andrew Jackson astride one of hip 
finest saddle horses, made, an inspir­
ing figure asf he led the pilgrimage 
up the hill to the North Cemetery,
. The afternoon would bo given over 
to baseball with the local nine pitched 
against some well-known ,.semi-pro 
aggregation, such as "The Lily- 
Brews", ; the Xenia “Reserves”, or 
“The Dayton Blues”, In the evening 
a local talent show would be staged 
with “The Drummer Boy of Shiloh”, 
as the popular choice. Julius Stuart, 
son of J. V. Stuart, superintendent 
of the school, onCo played the part.
Flower contributions were offered 
to the extent of denuding choice 
peony-beds, bushes of lilacs, “syrin- 
gas” and roses. If  there were some 
few who objected to. these contribu­
tions, local .boys saw to it that a 
mysterious blight beset choice blooms 
before the May 30 sun uncovered its 
ravages.
So now*we have completed our little 
journey up and. down the main thoro- 
fare of our^fair village.
Someone Jms suggested that 1 set 
forth the record of Main Street as 
it was in the '80's from the hilltop 
to the site of the college aittce a  num­
ber of our older families resided 
there. . . . . .  . •
I  have this record as recounted by 
one of our native eons, perhaps later 
w, it  will be prepared. * As for the 
present, I think i t  well to 'conclude 
>ur little sight seeing trip with a 
glimpse into the very beginning of 
our town. ■, . ■ ■
F.of one thing it would be interest­
ing to offer a picture of how the site 
•night have looked to the first White 
tottier-* for instance, to one, Thomas 
Townsley which history recounts as 
the first white man who first made a 
clearing “near the falls of Massies 
Creek”,
Just Who was the first white man 
who ever viewed the region will pos­
sibly never he known, but to Thomas
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PETER AND JOHN LEADERS 
IN THE EARLY CHURCH
WESSON TEXT—Act* 3:37-41; 3:1-1: «:J3;
GOLDSH TJC3CT—NOW wbon tb«y M wtb« 
bctldnM* of Pctiw snd John, «Ad percwveo 
that they were ta liu M d  and Ignorant men. 
they marveled; and they took knowledge of 
them, that tfanr had beta vrtth Jew*.— 
Acts 4:13. -  '
• Does the Church have a message 
for our day? Sometimes one won­
ders a bit, but a  little thought indi­
cates. that if it does not, it is not 
because Christianity has failed, but 
because Christian people h a iq  failed 
to declare the eternal and powerful 
truth of God, The primary respon-, 
sibility for any  such failure fmiSt 
rest upon the leaders of the  Church.
d t is instructive to see the qualities 
which, made the leaders of the eariy 
Church effective for the Lord; In  
our lesson 'we find Peter and John 
doing three things. * '
I . Declaring God’S Word (Acts 2: 
37-41).
Peter had just finished Die first 
sermon preached in the Church, 
which was delivered at Pentecost., 
The declaration of God’s truth in the 
power of the* Holy Spirit, brought 
conviction, of sih ." I t always'does*, 
although the' outward indication of 
its working may not .be as  marked 
. as i t  was on that day. Three thou- 
' sand souls were under conviction 
and asking what to do to'be saved.
What an opportunity for- the 
•preacher and- his fellow ’’Worker; 
John. How did they meet it? By
- faithfully declaring the need* of re­
pentance and faith*- and then of fel­
lowship with other* in the Church, ■
One mark of.a real leader for God 
will always he' that he preaches and 
teaches the message of God without 
adulteration,, without modification, 
and- with plainness had simplicity.
The kind of leadership which is 
often magnified in the Church'today 
apd which‘is largely made up. Of 
personal magnetism, “pep” and fart 
talk, is not real leadership at all. 
Test your leaders by their faithful 
and intelligent declaration of God’s 
Word. ’ ‘ ’
II. Conveying God’* Power (Acts
' 3:1-8). »
“Channels only”—that is the func­
tion of the worker for Christ, the 
’ leader in His Church. As Mary 
Maxwell well put it:
Channel* only, bteued Master.
B ut with all Thy wondrous power 
- Plowing through us. Thou c*nst use us 
Every d*y and every hour.
Silver and gold was- a  scarce com­
modity with Peter and John, as it 
1 has-been With fnany, yea most, of 
God’S servants through th e  Centu­
ries’.' But they did haiv° blessed 
privilege of being channels through 
which the heating, cleansing, re­
deeming power of God could flow- 
and that was infinitely better.
The, lame main had long since 
given up hope o f . anything better 
than the few chins he could beg at 
the temple gate. He was like many 
in oiir hard and practical'age who 
see only the values th^t mbney can 
give, and thus miss the real blessing 
of God
God has for men today, as He had 
for this beggar, that which is far 
better than gold—deliverance from 
sin and liberation, from the limita­
tions of spirit which make them con­
tent with the paltry alms of men.
Peter apd John were ready to be 
used of God because theyjvere men 
who were not too busy, to pray 
(v. 1L Knowing the compassion ol
- God they sought out the one in need, 
.and  by faith put the unlimited power
of God to work on his behalf.
God healed this man’s body, but 
what i s 1 more important, He healed 
his spirit (v, 8). We-'need that kind 
of heating for the weak-kneed, lame^ 
ankled, spirit-darkened .individuals 
in our communities and out 
churches, We will have it only as 
our leaders are  pien and women 
1 who are cleansed—ready to he chan- 
; nels for the Conveying of God's pow*
’ er to a needy World. , '
HI. Doing God’s Will (Acts 4:13, 
) 18-21);
j The way of life of God’s leaders 
j is not an easy one, hut it is a simple 
' one; They do God’s Will—nothing 
; less, nothing more, and nothing else, 
i What could be more delightful?
I Peter apd John had spoken the 
truth and declared salvation to be 
! only in the name Of Jesqs (v, 12) 
Certain easy talkers within the 
Church Who tell Us ihkt we must no) 
be narrow but broad enough to set 
, salvation In. all religions; had bet 
f ter read that verse again,
) Because they had preached Christ 
, and for no other reason, they wer<
' imprisoned, then released on condl 
J tion that they would not mentiot 
Him agtffa. What a splendid op 
porttmity for a smooth, and comfort 
able compromise! They could preacl 
but just leave put Uhrist. Did the; 
do it? NoJ (VV. 10, 8Q).,
I Obedience to God was ppramoun 
-with them, and'it muStbS with ever;
Townsley goes the honor of the firrt ■‘•'^genuinely Christian leader in th* 
white man who adopted it as. his Ghureh. Nothing else will do, vflf
home.
NOTICE TO,PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that the 
ownership "of what was 'the Cedarville 
Dolomite Products Plant will not he 
responsible for arty accident due to 
trespassing on the property. Swim­
ming is positively forbidden in the 
quarry pool, and no one has authority 
to permit trespassing othier than the 
owner of the property or his legal 
agent. *
RALPH CUMMINGS 
Agent
will it have the blessing and f  
oroval of God. /  /
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FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LOANS■ - r a
We have many good farms for sale 
on easy terms, Also make farm 
loans a t 4 % interest for 15 years. 
No application fee Apd ho apprais­
al fee. /
Writ* w  Ihquira
McSavanpy A Go, Lendop 0 . 
Leon H. KHng, Mgr.
f.MgAt. WiiMWfn*•**Tt*p*" pew  *wr -
TM Riojrd (or Lj^d) Contracting 
Company' whose place of business is 
ugnow n
aqdnsss U unkonwn or it  said Com- 
pany is defunct it's last aetipg board 
of directors whose name* and ad- 
dresses are unknown witi take nqtioe 
that on the 8th. day of April 3943 H, ’ 
J, Fswce-tt as Treasurer of Greene’ 
County, Ohio filed his petition in the 
Common Pleas Court, Green* County, 
Ohio in Case No. 28333 against the 
above named parties and others, pray- * 
!ng for an order that the following 
property be sold by the Sheriff of, 
Greene County, Ohio, for tiro pay- j 
ment of said taxes in the manner, 
provided by law for the sale of real' 
estate on exemption, tha t the da- 
fendanta reqijired to set up their , 
various interests or claims in and to 
said real estate, that the titip to said* 
real estate: he marshalled, ‘and for 
such other and further relief as the, 
plaintiff may be entitled either ip law 
oV equity,’ said property being* des­
cribed aa’iollowa: ’ :
Situated "in the State of Ohio, 
County of Greene and the City of 
Xenia and being all of Lots Num- i 
bored Twenty-eight (28), Twenty-' 
nine (29), Thirty (SO),’ Thirty-One 
(33), Thirty-two 1 (32), Thirty-three 
(33), Thirty-four (34), Thirty-five 
(35), Thirty-six (36), Thirty-seven 
(87), Thirty-eight (38)’, arid Thirty- 
nine (39) in Block No.’ Eight of 
Frank WC Dodds Second Addition to 
-the City of Xenia, Ohio.
Said -parties' are 'required to  an­
swer on- pr before the l6th day of 
July 1943,'
(5-7-6t-641)
H, J. FAWCETT, 
Treas. of Greene County, Ohio 
by, Robert H . Wead,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
N. t .
V ' >
LEGALNOTICE
Earl E. Lemon, whose last known 
place of address was 1603 Partridge 
Dr.,. Mobile, "Alabama, and . whose 
jpreseht whereabouts is unknown is 
hereby notified .that Bessie G, Lemon 
has filed a petition against him p ray -; 
ing for a divorce bn the- grounds of* 
Gross Neglect of Duty, the name be­
ing Case, No. 23156, Common’Pleas 
Court, Greene County, Ohio, and that 
said case will come for hearing on 
or after June 19, 1943. 
f  5-7-61-6-11)
DAN M. AULTMAN,
' . Attorney for Bessie G. Lemon.'
“Slightly Dangerous.” a gay, 
sparkling, modern comedy, brings. 
.Lana Turner, and Robert Young 
together for the first time. and. 
comes to the Regent ' Theatre 
Springfield beginning May 6 for 1 
Week. ’ *-
Produced by Pandro. S...Berman, 
Who handled the production assign­
ment for “Honky Took,“.it was di­
rected by Wesley (toggles, who pui 
Into the'picture-the experience he 
gained in his early pirn days as a 
Keystone Kop, *
-The 'story fs an original for, the. 
screen by Ian Mcl.ellan Hunter an< 
Alleen Hamilton, and tells the ad 
ventures which befall a girl who 
feigns amnesia. Miss Turner plays 
the girlf ”
Tired of her hutndram life as a 
clerk in a department store, Peggy 
Evans leaves town without expiana- 
tlon. After a alight itccldent she re 
ports herself a victim of amnesia 
and. Is accepted by millionaire Wal
\  - '*
.ter, Brertnan .as his long lost daugh­
ter, However, complications, soop 
develop. For Robert Young, who 
believed he had driven her to 
suicide, discovers her Jioax and- 
resolves to bring her back to, clear 
his name. ’ .
The picture opens wtth Miss Tur­
ner presiding at .the store’s*, soda 
’nunto in whore comical complicar; 
tions result when she mixes orders 
blindfolded. Young, as manager of 
*he store, rebukes her and this sets 
off the amnesia antics/ Lana is 
‘’lualiy baffled when Young claims* 
her, as his wife for, since she. isn’t 
•supposed to remember, Lana can- . 
not rerute this.” ' But. love steps, in. 
«pd brihgs nboit) her rehabilitation,
Miss Turner and Young head a 
•ast which includes Walter Bren­
nan. Eugene Palletlo, Howard Ffee. 
nan. Dome May Whltty, Millard 
•titchell. Ward Bond, Pamela 
*tiake. Rav Collins. Florence Bate* 
and Alan Mowbray,
WANTED-— Woman for very light 
house keeping. Live in home and be 
able to handle small babies. .Ex­
perience not .needed. Permanent 
position, call Yellow Springs 5136,”  ,
Tree trimming and . spraying 
wanted. Address _ card to Murray
Marshall; ' ' ,,"J,V‘ ■ *' ’*
PLUMBING REPAIRS
..    J r f \  ifi i iiniiw^yMp—■
j, »«*,  ^ *1 « ft  H t t
I  am  in  p o sitio n  to  s e rv e  a ll  m y  p a tro n s  f o r  P lu m b ; 
in g  R e p a irs  a s  w ell a s  In s ta lla tio n  o f  F ix tu re s  such  
a s  c a n  be* se c u re d  under, g o v e rn m e n t R e g u la tio n s .
9. * ' * \*h~' ', ' , '
Y ou s til l  can  h a v e  c e r ta in  plum bing* f o r  
now  w o rk  a n d  re p a ir s  fo r  w a te r  sy stem s on  . .  
f a rm . Givfe.me a  ca ll. ^
Phone 4-3561
. F. E. H arp er
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Full Value for Your Dollar!
There’s a commonly used ex­
pression: “You get just what 
you pay for.’’ This applied to 
PRINTING just the same as 
most anything else yonhuy. 
Good PRINTING tan’t be 
produced at a poor price.
OUR PRINT 
SHOP IS 
AT YOUR
•  •  *
Poor Printing even at a low 
price is expensive, because it 
gives the prospective custom 
mer the impression that your 
services or products are not 
up. to standard. We give full 
value far every, dollar you 
spend with 11s for PRINTING 
—and our prices are always 
P A I R , .
i * 11
i * 11 i *
**» * *
n
? r
W® Solicit Your Next Printing O rder
The Cedarville Herald
% * . ■ v . •. \ ■* j
1 PHONE 6—1711 PRINTING and PUBLISHING SINCE 1877 I
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